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THE BIBLICAL MUSEUM,
By JAMES COMPER GRAY.

NEW EDITION. 3

SFlfteen volumes bound in eight Ind duced
frOUI$18-75 t0

COelg$1000 PER SET
evlgcarniage, eîther by mail or Expreis ta any

part of the Dominion.

*per JOHN YOUNG,

HYMNBOOSS1

HYMN BOOKS!

Wtacnvrady a complete supply of the

BANADA PRESBYTERIAN HYMNALS,
In' ail the différent styles of

Type and indings,

SJAMES BAIN & SON,
1Ul~NG STREET EAST,.. TORONTO.

~ .S. LIBRARIES.

elng àta repleuisis thek ma cao

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
%lis -

mcrptia constantly on baud.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

23* St JanesStree lontreal.

EW MISSI7ARY BOOKS.I
TANT CI{ ~ ~ heàSat

t q! J. ~iSuray Mitchell.

Dr. Mitchell presents ut with a wide
v i of thse field of Missions. Having slsown

M"'1>3O la ons have donc, he sets forth the fate of thse
dI#agais Reliytons ; then explains and estimates

' kt mdes o missianary action, and afterwards,
raiClinently practical way discusses thse situation

54 At thIe modes af the heathen and thse mind
AIttitude of thse Chriîtian people."- rhe CAtrùi an.
CÈTR O F CHRISTIAN PRO- $ c.

OPLSAND IrS LESSONS. By Rev.
J- Johnson, F.S.S ..................... s 1aa

&'AND.BOOK 0F FOREIGN MIS.
elSONS. Prepased in reference ta tIse re-
Çs1t Conference on Mission-, held in Lon-

d Eng., june, 1888. Paper 45C.; cloth 0 70

""1T0 WILLAiD TRACT DaPOen'oRv,e

A.G. WATSON, Managr

Toronto,

M£cetIaneou~.

R ATES REDUCED.. ,$;2-
The Standard Luie Assur cee0y

ESTABLISHED z825.
Head 0,Jlcs-k;dinbur 'h, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Rîsks, about $îoa,ooa,ooo; Invcsted Funds,

over $311,000,000; Annual Incame, about $4,oao,ooo.
or over $zo,ooo a day; Claime paid iu Canada $x,.
Soo,ooo; lnvestments ini Canada, $2,soa,ooo; W'tal
Amount paid in Claims during last eight ycarç, over
$zS,ooo,o, or about $s,ooo a day - Deposit in Ot.
tawa for Canadian Policy Holdors, 43200

W. M. RAMSAY Manaer.
YFHOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Tarante,.

frtE ASSURANCE GO.,
Maning Arc"ei Toronto.

VVLL GOVIVTXXT DZPOBZT.
feident . Ko, A.MACKSNZIE. .P..

Ex-Prime moaiss eoanaa.i
TU@ SOWn-Tontln e Ratra r«mlnm Plan of th. Nrthi~ cm.[ils seusce. Co.provides that bendmt

prios te ths, expiration of the Tontine pertod. taie
tbol tUi reWnumea t uy bav eu en Iih y

biwth n aaddition t h.5efeeo ae polcy- uni
menîrtng a divid.nd of 100 per cent, on thie premiumn pal&.
Ïheuld 4aath oceur durlng nild period.

ne C ommercil iPan.-The large number of tasnen
mdenSomion&l mnuWho have takea out l larptce. as
du. 00pe CmercIal Plan sit enennd for
Toit" ie lM rn. sI"eveef uofetthé Invetment

moeteh canuItutes th.e verpyeuasoetunb. rdtnus7
plin,.la met eOmn" ete mn wmes si na% s.but extia
amen au edais,oetOur people.

Fer furmIhorateion a aspir t.

Ibngla ~Dfrootg. Tcom&

~2,THE LION
t'Videt Life and Live Stock

Association.
cmHIR V.OF 1ICE-

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

IN CORP(>RA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
Ine t provided for SICKNESS or ACCI.

ndnî1NT and sub-stantialasitnen
the time of bercavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DFPARTMENT
Two-thirds the loss by dcath of thse LIVE STOCK

of it: menibers tbrough disease or accident.
Also for deprcciatian in value for

accidentaI injury.
Those intercsted send for praspcctuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES. Seoretary.

MuillalLifo Insurance Co. of' New York,
,2 BTSOFER 118,000,000,

t 1 tftnanclal Institution ilute
world, aud offors the. bout soourity. Its ro-
suite on policios have nover boon oquallod by
an y aller Companv. Itn new distribution
polloy le th. mant liboral contraot yet iseued,
plaoing no restrictions upon rosidonco travos
or occupation. No forfolturo and Aoanuie
cash values.
T. &]E IL K MERRITT, Qen. Managers,

41 Yong'e Si.. Toronto.

B RITIS-H A'ERLEG

ý ADYONCE ST. ARCADE, TSRONTO,

Will re-open Septomber 3,1î88 8.

1For Circulas., etc , addrcs CO'DH&

f st, 1 888.

01ViMice an eou e.

T HE JAM ES ROOFING C

42 Victoria St., - TORONTO,4it.

w TM. R. GREGG, / /
AVB RC HI T EC T/f ._

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,
IOHNSTON & LARMOUý,

J TORONTO.
Clerical and Legal Robes and LAowns,

2 ]ÎOftMIN BILOCK, TORONT0.

J :MERCHANT TAI1 L.
Foted for honest desling. Special rates ta clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

J. BTHOMPSON,
» IIBSN 0MICEBT MI!T.

Dealer in Paintings, Engraving, etc. Framing ta
order. Satisfaction given.

ÀTT'S. AROMATIC TRO-
VV CHES, for Coughs, Colds and ail Bron-

chial di rieculties. Pric 25 ts.pr box.
P£ tLIS, L oah iier Sereet, Toronto.

A atiealJ fWaoh arand Jeweller,
Cle$n ,cs in acepairing a Specialty.

SCHULTZ,
s 742 Queen lbreef Wetat,

WATCHMAKER AND REPAIRER.
Mainsprings 75.,Clie g

Don't pay fancy prîces but cal n ITL tTZ.

T.B. HAYES,, ý
Maker of Ladies' & Gents'Fine Boots

Ladie5 fine " Spanish Arch,
And Gents' "romenade" styles a specialty.

A. WADE,p

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Family Trade a Specialty.

pHOTOGRAPHS.
Finesi Cabinet Photographs, ti$ per doz.
Four Ambrotypes, - 2y cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. Ç*PARKHURST,TeCOAL AND WO0e
Best quality and I-0west rates. * *

617 QUEEN STREET WEST.

H.WEAVER~ 4

Fresco and General Decorative
Artlst.

Public Hrlls, Churches, etc., dccarated ini the mast
artistic manner. Satisfaction guarantecd.

Church Woik a lvpeeiatty.

Eu (Lt TANt & Vicars 5

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. Yongo snd Adolaido Sts., TOROL'iTO

OHN SIM & CO-, ýT
Plûmbers, Steba, Gaz nd te r

17 Rtohmond St. West, Toronito.
Telephone '349.

$2.00 per Annum, in advanoe.
Single Copies Five Cenets.

ROBERT OGILVIE,/RA R CHI7'ECT A ND VA LUe OR.
PlanF, Specifications and Eqtimates prepared for al

kinds of public and private Buildings.
29 ADELAIDE STRFET EAST, ToitO'Ta.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,~y

26 KINflgSTREET EAST. 1T', oiTO

s HIRTS TO ORDER jP
At$1I.50, $x.75, $2.oo. Orready-q1eZ

at 50C., $1, $1.2-r, $1.50.

A. WH ITE, 6 ~~TOPSTO
Surnd for CircuZa".

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,JP5 ERBXES, FOLDING BOXES TEA
CADDIES, TWINES, E C.

ai ana j? Weixgtoie Street »., Tfruste.

Iprotessionai.

D R.BARTON,offeckûw :10amp. i. m

214 College iStreet. Telephone 11,997

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,SDENTISTS, Si King Street East, Toronîb>e
Ont. A. W. SPAULDING, L.D.S. Resid : ~
Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CmziBssouG f"
L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenu e.

DROF. R. J. WILSON,
I ELOCIJTtONi4T.

Clairses daily 9 ta x12aam. 2 ta 4 p.m.
Evening Tuesdays and '1 huisdays 7 taj m

Instruction at pupilis residence at special rates.
Highest references. 419 Qucen Street West.

C.P. LENNOX, DENTIST S
Thse new system of teeth without plates cabb.d

at my office. Gald Filling and Crowning warranted
tstand. Artificial TeethoaItsekonai,

ayigin price fram $6 per set. Vitalized Air for
panesextraction. Reçidence, 4o Beaconsle4ld

Avenue Night calîs attended ta at residence.

P ROF. VERNOY'S FJLECTRO..
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION.) II '

jarvis Street, Toronto. AElectrlclty scientlfically applled pouitlvelgo"reg
uervou s ad chronlc diseasos, neo cured by ohm eý4
means. Our lmprov.d faniily Batuery with fullIl.
structions for hoaneuelaU mly Invaluable. (Ne
family can afford ta bc without onc.)

Send for circular with testimonial%, etc.

REEVECASWELL& M ILLS
So&itors, Conveyancers, Notaries Public, >£te."'

6o KING ST. E., - TORONTp~J

W. A. Reeve, Q.C. ThamasCaswell. J. A. Mil . -j

DR. WILLIAM E. BESSEY,
CONSUITUNG PHYotoisI , MUR.

GUKON and NBIJROLO4GIPfT
<0f McGill University Montreal.)

174 King Street West, '- Treý
Treats disease on the new Gcrsaan Bia-Chansi e .

Method, an entirely çew phase in thse progreasOf
Scientific Medicine, baçed on thse reet di.c9 er~
by Profs. Virchow and Moleschott, in Physiolagy,
and Pathology. Many diseases formerly considèred
incurable yield read ily to the new treatment, ,tich 8*
Diabeteç and Bright's Disease, Nervous ProstrWiffl
Catarrh id aIl its forms and diseases of Woinen. con.
sultation rree.

QUR NATIONAL OD

and <Ju» DysPe'pga. >
Samples sent on reccipt of five cents tO P ya e6P.%

F. C. IRELAND a SON,
.27 CRuitcu STRICETp Toaomno 5

Wecbaesday, Augus!

1
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NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO., LTO.

S-BEATTY'S

The Steamers of this Popular Line wili leaveSAR41 A, during the sea.on ofnavigationevr
TUESDAY and FRIDAY Eve,% (cthr per-mittingcain atcUODERICH, KItNCARDINE
and SOUTHfAMPTON on the «following day forSAULT STE MARIE, PORT ARTHUR andDULUTH and intermediate ports, connecting atS&ULT -,IE. MARIE with the D. S. S. & A. Ry.for MACKI NAW CITY ST. IGNACE and points )nthe SOUriî SHORE of Lake Superior. At PORTARTHUR with the Canadian Pacific Raiiway forALL POINTS in MANITOBA, THE NOR rH-WEST TERRIT ORIES and BRITISH COLUM-BIA. At DULUTH with the St. P. &D. Ry.,the N. P. Ry., the St. P. M. & M. Ry. ad the C. St.P. M. &O. Ry. for ALL POINTS in tht WESTERN
STATES.

For rates and other information agpIy to ail agentsof the Grand Trunk Rai!way or JA . H. BEATTY,
Gessera Manager. Sarnia.

W D. IU DOCUH & CO., Agents,
69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

DO)MINION LIME ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
L'erel Serice-Dates o] Saiing :

FROM MONTRBAL. PRou QUaBzc.
m real, 1Thursday, JUIY I2th;--5

VancouvrWed., Juiy x8th; Thurs., July igth.
Toonohusdy, 26th ; - -

*Oregon, Wed., 8th; Thurs. di th.
Bristol Serz'ice for Avonmoutk Dock-

Dates of Sailing.
PROM MONTREAL.Dominion .................... about July r8th.Ontario .................. " Aug. ist.

CABIN RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QUEBEC.
Fromt $So to $8o, according to steamer and positionof Stateroom, with equai saloon privileges. SecondCabîn (very superior accommodation), $30. Steer-

I7tîsa Steamers have Saloon, State-rooms, Music.
room, Smoking-zoom and Bath-rooms aniidships,were but littie motion is feit, and they carry neitheri
Cattie nor Shcep. Tht roons are aloutside.à

t The accommodation for SEcoND) CAB 4N on tbesesteamers is exceptionally good and weiiwoty hattention of the travelling pblie. wrh hThlie "Vancouver" is lisgted throughout with thtEiectric Light, and has proved herseif ont of thtfastest steamers in tht Atlantic trade.Passengers cap embas-k at Montreai if.they so de-sire. Speciai rates for Cir men and their wives.Appiy to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.£ast; or ta GRO. W. TORRANCE. x8 Front St.West. Toronto.

"NIACARA RIVER LINE"
CHANGE 

F TIRE.

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS.

Chicora and Cibola
THREE TRIPS A DAY, beginning

June l3tb, 1888.

for particuiarq as to rates, time, etc., inquire at
principai ticket office%.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINO
t1,SHOULD CALL UPON

kACDONALD BROS.,
RNTEBS, CABINET MAKERS,

AND UPHOL8TEREBS,
à 1-iaeK191,1MT., -TORONYTO.

CasPets made, cleaned aud laid. Hair maîtressesrenovated and made over. Furniture rtpairing anduposeîgneatly and promptly dont. Alwrseot for an delivered'rfi-e ol charge.AVPiets talce notice that we make a speciaityof dolugz over Parlour Suites and aIl kiuds of U-holsteriug work equai to new;* also Furnitw-e Rt-
pain n obn apneig

" THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

N O PEN CAN DO JUSTwhich the ClrTîCURi
thc thousands upon thousoi
made happy by the cute
itchîne, scaly. as d pîmply
and blood, with loss of hai

CUTIcURA, tht great S:
SOAP, an exqtuisie km Bt
externaliy, and CUTICUR,
Biood Purifier, internallv,
and blood disease, from pir

Sold everywhere Price,
Me. ; RESOLVENT, $1.5o.S>UG ANI) CHEMucAL CO.

ÉW Send for "<How to(

8W Pimples, blackheads
£W skin prevented b0

BRheumatism, Ki~nss s h ilcure,

Portable Sc

SUMNER AND

SOLD Ob

BLACK &
3S9 VONGE NT..

MESSRS. BLACK & Ni
DEAR SIReS,-I1 wouid jý

purchased from you bas gi
faction. We have uscd où
and afuer giviuog yours at
that thest is notbit;g lu use
are tht vcry best and givea
any others.

Vours,c

Grand Opera House

-Couighs, Bore Th
Whooplng cough',
tis, As&iuna, and eve
Throat, Lunga and4
and permanentiy cure

tteuebehlnd, but
tht ig, and allays

movlng the cause o! thi
gw]PTIoif cY<BEc c
Meort to Ibis standardr

by hundredsmof testimoi

Boston, Mamss oRd bj

4*WRIGHT
ART FURNITR

DESIGNERS ANI) W

at 45t ssa f$4

uroc
m I

LOO
am

BITERSB

y louzebolb ?)tntz. ei UNOEEDaemew

tJJ21[fl < TO TH& DEAF.-A person cured of Deaf- cmcra ctlgabooka, ssu.le works of art, clft 1
Pness and noises in the head of twenty years' gra ra fedotegra mlyen n5t'standing by a simple remedy, wiII send a uain-,s. Those whose caines are in this Uirectory often reel"'ANDDrRITV ecipinOfi'RE ûan eSo h hatwlslch if purrbased, would cost $20 or 830ceuh. ThouanS'u~jsjjj dscrptin o i FRE t an Pesoniv ocf men and omen malin lrgecsunsof money ln the tgA1'Yapplies 10 NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street, besl throuh agns. Tins fdlr wort o gnd s ae hCUTICURA REMEraIs CURE Montreal. lesdlngpublisheam, bookséelters, novelty dealers, inventots5&'dmonufacturer ofthe UnitedSttcs and Europe It le regasded«<1N AND BLOOO Dîi@ASE@ CH EESP. SANDWICHES. -Grati-d cheese, as te standard Agents't&lecîory of the world and le relleil *îî. c , i..~ , < a hnrvest awsite ail whoss cames sppear In it. Thoba WubOOtOM PMtLi. TOSMonOrw. olks of..ar-uuî,ieu eggs, ITiCted u tter, nomnes are iniltwllkecp posted on &Il the new monevmanul2pepper and sait ; mix and spread like mneat thinga thstcorne out, white literature wtt] flow tothcmi1%TICE TO THE h.STIEM, IN sandwiches.steady stream The great bargainsuf the most re-lale ein wl,A Ri*MEDIEs are hcid b be pot before al. Agents nake moneylIn their own locMitlUe<Agents make nîoney traveling sH acound. soma agents 555*<ands whoote lives have icen FRECKLED OR TANNED SKIN.-Chloride ocerc;en thouoand dollarssayear. A lldepends on whatthesaenof agonizing, buriiating, o moioedah îîîe ae ha% t oseil. Fev there sa who kuow aIl about tht busines0j discasts of the skin, sclo moioedah itle ae, hoewho employ agents; hose who hsve this InformiationlrnCr, sap one pint ; lavender waîer, two tdrachmis. mak big noney easnly; those whose name arein tbis DireeSknCrand CUTICURA It is to be dabded on the freckled skin two lau scd by ail ltest-clame firms, ail over the vworld, who ei1ýpI0Yeautifier, prcparcd from it, three limes a day. agents. *Over 1,150O such firme nesat. Your cameslu thîs curc1ýA RSOLVET, th newtory 

will briug youIn tgecat information and large value; thou'RESLVETthtTiesade willlthcough it be ledîto profitable work. sud FORtcNs
V, Cures evcry form of skin FLY POISON.-The white of an egg stirred Reader, the very betsimalllunvestsenty-ou catimake, instolt"iMpieç to ecrofula. siff with ua and black ppe act, as a mornie aod'address priuted lu thîs direetorv. AddreO$te, CITI'CUR,,75C. ;SOAPfypion esug pxepper YoornasePrepared by the POTTE fypuoadbewxmxdm ikes AMIIÂ uir lsrs- iutMt*BOSTON, MASS. ' witb Burgurîdy piîch and then spread uprîn Lvshmasaeoeorwrî~oaCure 5kin Discases." paper detains the flues so unlucky as to igh m i at snythiugelse iu tht world. Rither as .coati=*at
Is, chapped and oiiy ~upon it. VEZZ Termusras Addraa. Titis & GO.. Auguasa iCSaCUTICURA SOAP. ~J. H. JACKSON, of Croton, N. Y., writesIhat WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD CHIERRYI bey CPiUs anTIPAINeUER
d yPaUiCUltanWcPANes cured bis wife of iung difficuiîy. witb spit.H
ypain- kiiiing plaster. 30C ing of blood, after she had been underaH Aphysician's care for more than a year, andused many remedies without avail.ôda Founts DROPS.-CUt Up some cold Iamb int<>

pieces about Iwo inches square and one inch A 1 u 4  i'OR deep. Dip these int weii-beaîen eggs,
E1/S then mbt bread crumbs which have beenWINTE S. seasoned with shredded parsley, sweet herbs,pepper and sait. Fry in boiling lard tliiONLY BY crisp and brown.

PRUNE PUDDING. -Stew the prunes until Do you feel duil. languid, iownsprlted, 11<0lesuaîîd iîsdescribably miserabie, both phyli
NELSON, sofî, remove the stones, add sugar and cal:v and mentaily; experlence a sense 01TOROTO.wbites of tbree eggs, beaten 10 a stiff lroth. f ulînesa or bloatlug after eating, or of " gOn&-T RoNo.Make a puif paste for the bottom of pudding ne8s,"~ or emptineas of stomacb In the mora>

ing, tougue coated, bitter or bad taste ludisb. After bealing the eggs and pîunes toi mouth, irregular appetite, dlzzineas, freqUOlitELSON, gether tili they are thoroughly mixed, spread headaches, ttlurred eyeslgbt, " lloating spec)kithem on the crust. Bake for hait an hour. before the eyes, nervous prostration or e%-lust say that the Fount we BKDMCAOI Co temcrn haustion. irritabillty of temper, bot flusbe&;uven us the best of sat BKDMAAOI-Co b mcrn alternatng wlth chili y sensations, sharlther Fouctains for years, tender in broth and lake twice its weiAht in biting, transient Pains bers and there, colufair triai, we are satisficd minced chicken or meat, adding two weil - feet, drowstness after mo-ais, wakefulncss, OS*equai to it. The drinks beaten eggsblîrece s ofcutter cayen disturbsd and unrefreshng sieep, constant,* much larger profil thats itdescribable feeling of dread, or of itnpend,pepper and sait to baste. Mix the in fur calamlty?etc., * gredients well, put theni mbo a deep dish and f tz 01 have ail, or any considerable numberbakeuntl aligt bowncrut sallbe ormd o sasllesymptoms, you are sufferi»gfr01»E. WALKER, baeuilaigtroncutsabefrd that most common of American "maladieO»eCandy Works, Toronto. upon the top. Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Lis-er, assoclatedCOCOANUT PUDDING.-To a quart of with' Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The mOrO- colnplicated your disease bas become, the____________ iik add four weillbeaten eggs, sugar lu greater the number and dlverglty of syiflP,brost lulteDU4 make it as sweet as for ordinary custard, a toms. No matter what stae s t bas reache~1O8, 1lffUl.,-~ o sat, atabes onfu ol ut-Dr. Pierce'% Goldensi Nedical DlscoverYsmail pincto at tbpoflof bt*wii su bdus It, if taken accordlng to ddlrtl-Croup, B5'uCl. tt-r, baif a teaspoonful of exîract of vanilla, tdons for a reasonabie length of time. If flOtery affection of th and haîf a freshiy-grated cocuanut. Bake to cured, complications mnultiply and ConsuttlPChst are speedily a delicate brown, or until the custard jus tion o! the Lunlgs, Skln Dissases, HeartflseOOSRheun¶latism, Kldney Disease, or other gravl
red by the use o! stiffens. To be eaten bot or cold, as pre- maladies are qutte lia bis te set In and, 5oo'«mauamýferred. or later, Induce a fatal teraninationn IfiTisfimnn,,Dr. Plere9s Golden itIediclé&l11wI1jj JIIU, BRMD ICHS U ice, pound covery acta powerf uîîy tpon the Liver d

or sporige calte the sixth of an inch thick tbrough that great biood-purifying orge»,aeough pnd leave Take off the crust and sprcad one-haîf wiîh -- e hesseto albodt nsadlnoonsî,ceanas purîties, from wbatever cause aring.It làIrItosn1, tur. any kçind of jeliy. On Ibis stew grated co- equaîîy efficaclous In acting upon tRe iS d-te tomplit 08CN. coanut. Press it over the remainder of the neYS, and otbsr excretory organs, cieansiuFEIIRED by a îlsnely cake, and trim into good form. Pile then; etrengthening, and healing their disas. fireeY,asîisprov na rly ahono awie evete a îptizing, reatorative tonic, it promoteéniisme geun inish wit spris o amy hte. sritt a dgsn an nutrition, thet-eby building UP1 miae. Thgenuie nis withsprig of mrtie.botb flesb andonte sp_.trengtb. In malarial digtrlct5ONS tht wrapper this wonderfui medîcine bas gained gretlk SON, atoa COLD MEAT £.oAF.-Chop any kind of oeebly uculnls e andAgusCils1 dy dairs enraiy. good, coid meat, season witb sait and pepper Fever, flumb Ague and klndred diseame.0.and place in a mouid. Take the boules and Dr. Pierce% ôoldesa itIedical D15l
-- bits of meat and houl them wiîh an onion Covery

or bwo cul fine. When boiled enough, CURES ALL HUMORS,& CO.> sîrain, and add one spoonful of gelatine dis. from a common Biotch, or Erupti on, te<XiLfJe<~ solved. Pour Ibis over the meat and sel worst Scrofuia. Salt-rbeum <'Fever<,l-est......... away bo cool and harden, Scaiy or Rou g h 8ki, in shýort, ail dilesea
caused by bad biood are conquered by thilANU1FACTIU.RRS iFbehSurers frora Consuimption, Scro. POwerful, ' urlfying and luvJ i aI~medi-FOODad Gn i i- Ewii ry co ts ia enign Influence. Especially bas It maul''OO CRVES, Emuision o Cd diveKOil, with bypophos. fested Its potency lu curlng Tetter, Eczefifl5'phites, the il\ fi imm edîate relief aud a Erysipelas, Roils, Carbunclea, Sorse Bes, Scrof~'MANTELPIECES pernann ¶ 1  

Dr. H. V. Mot, Brent- ulos ores aud Swellings, Hlp-jolnt Dige55e,
AND oo,1 .b ave used Scotss and Enlartged Mada.5tnd ten cents lu3*elelatlal Emuision i7 gr t avantage in cases of stattîps for a large Treatise, with coiorederiontu Pbtbisis, Srfla atn Diseases. Ir Piates, on Skln Diseasea, or the same arnoufltFurntture us very palabable. Pup in 50-cent and $I "for sratise on Scroftîious Affections.

Specilty. îze.Thorougbl ycleansIl by uslng Dr. Pier"90TEA RuSKS.-Rusks raised without veasl Goldeni NIedlcal Dlmcovery, and g0Oare s0 mucb more quickly made than wiîh it digestion, a fair skln, buoyant spirits, ia- TORONTO. that they are pre-ferable for warm weatber. streugtih and bodily beaitb wilil be establlshed*______________ Three leacupsful flour, one of milk, îwo C N U W IrOt ablespoonsful butter, two eggs, bhree-fourths <S MP I Nteucupful sugar, bbree beaspoonsiful bakinuwblch la Serofula 0f the Lungo, le arrestesu ad cured by thîs remedy, If taken in theCURES powder, and a pin-h of Salt. Rub the but- earîîsr stages of bed1lase., From Its Me~'raanwîy trsd sugar togethier. nrid thf» weîi.heaten volous power ovEýtrth y àtbi ie
lasiy dy to the public, Dr. Perethougbýt s1erlbiscuits in a quuck oven, of camug il is C 1MPTOY C itE5 'bu

(
(J/ý

aupp am 6lears old. Was8IV & 1trnthIlty fast. My audW le e ' wrtz. Atcrtht ir-t bttle(1%înjST W.~i~ss~ ters, 1 felt better, aud now I
weeonly 20 and i0 excellent1

As A IEEAlUNGv, s800TIIrmo.p
pikta for.. tescuweumde, bruts offD~lIILIR~SR
se..., tht.. lau.nome besici ham t. .. W][WU ioditni sîlep
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Slotes of tbe 'ifleeh.
Ttir rural retreat in Canada vibere Rev. Dr. Bar.

rows passedl last summer's vai.atian vvith is iatuily so
plcasantiy, did flot exhausi ils attractions in that ane
yisit. The god doctor found Canadian air, fond and
waters sa conducive ta liealtb and re.anvîgoratîan tiat,
with bis family, lazt %veek, he set out for the aid test.
log place, where he hopes ta spend an equally plcas.
tut and prafitab!m vacation. Thus saith the Ileriar:
There are ally number af rural retreats whcre United
States brethien and their familles could pass their
vacations pleasantly. There art' almost endless facîli-
lts for magnificent flshing, which the Interiar itscî'
niight find irresistible.

TisE Rev. Dr. Bryce, of Manitoba College, bas for.
warded ta the Gavernoient ai that Province, a
scberne which, if carried aut, will give Manitoba
lJnivtrsitY the nucleus of a teaching staff an.d econo-
Mlle very ranch the resources of the di«ertent affiliated
callciges. In brief, bis plan is ta have several courses
of lectures ini the différent calleges delivered ini a cen-
tral place. Thus instead ai having four courses af
lectures by as many teachers say, in chemistry, there
wili.be anc course by ane lecturer. To carry aut this
scbeme some sort ai a homne for the university will be
required, and in arder ta pravidis this Dr. llryce asks
an incrense ai $î,oao a yezt ta the University grant.

TirS Rev. Mr. Lynd, the prestet Moderator ai the
Irish Presbyteraa Church, is described by a corre-
spondent of an exch-trage as a preacher and oratar af

ithe first rank. I have board af a lady, the wiie ai
au elaquent minuster, who nevertbeless styles Mr.
Lynd 'aur onlyorator.' But Mr. Lynd is nat a fluent
tîempure speaker. WVhen he dots apeak e.xtempore

bis titterance is slov7 and deliberate, in fact it is vocal
composition. Hîs diction is always choice, and sel-
dom bas the Maderatar's chair been graccd by a more
dignîfied presence." Mr. Lynd was ane ai the
speaker, at a drawing raam meeting ina the house af
the Dowager Lady Stanley af Alderley held ta fonu a
ý. omen's Liberal-Unian Association.

Titu example set some wecks; aga, says the Chicago
Intrïr, by a southern gavernor, wba openly acknow-
le'iged bis dependence on God for direction and help
in discharging bis duties to tht Statthas been followed
by a large body of men asçembled ira political conven-
tion in Dixie land. That convention, afiter listenîng
repectfilly to a prayer, actually joineil ina singing
IlNearer, my God, ta Thet ;" and they sang it as if
they firmly believed that gond gaverniment can be
had only by keeping close ta the standards af the
divine Ian'. The devout governor represented one of
the aid parties, tht devant convention tht other.
Evtdently there is a leaven of righteausness working
ina the politics ai the new soutb.

Youx<oG Hebraists of higià distinction, the Chrisian
Leader says, sca ta bc the order of the day. Tht
Preshyterian Hall ina London bas a reniarkable ina
stance ina Proiessar Elmintfe anad the scbolar recc.ntly
elected by the Irish Grneral Assembly for the chair
ai Hebrew is only about twenty.six years of age.
Even supporters af the ather three zandtdates ac-
knotwlpdged that Mr. Thomas '"a!ker was the best
man. Tht faot that the venerable senior professor ai
Hebiew through whostretirentent tht vacancy occur-
rcd, aiter bis own son badl been struck off, voted ta-
getber tvitb that son for Mr. Walker avas a higb testi-
mnv'ial in bis favaur. Tht young proinssor as per-
haps the Miost brilliant Hebraist cf bis years that the
Trish Presbytefiaa Church ever produced.

Coiati£Wir an aur recent reitrence t. the age uf
'he Pridentiat and Vice- Presiden' al candidates ina
the United Status, the Huron E#osilor says :TH
CANADA PRE-sBvTziXAN in its last issue gets off tht
iollawiing good bit, which il would be advisable for a
gn'nd niany ta carefally consider : IlCleveland as fifty-
ont yearsôaiage," e TliP.CANADA PR aSBYITERIAC,

btQwevcr, need not go0 b5yond, aur own cotintry for

examples ta point ils moral. Bath Sir John Mac-
donald and Han. O. Mowat are closely crowding the
allotted three score and ten vears, and they are still
iooked tapon as the two most aible statesmen ai the
day, the ane caiatrolling the destinies ai thîs great
Dominion, and the other mannging with great skill
nnd success the aflairs ai the largest and wealtbiest
Province ofithe Dominion. But were they rreachere
instcad af politicians 'bey would have been superan-
nuated long igo.

MR. JAhtEs SEaVIca, that able Scot who is premier
ai Victoria, puts this matter in a nu-shell ta the people
ofithat colony - Ve Australians are not lîkely ta sub-
mit ta be ruled from a little island ina tht Atlantic
when we can manage aur owra deicrace. Such inde-
pendence is ptophesied as a certainty ; but thîs anly
is certain, whatever the future may be, it wîll be abso-
lutely in accord with aur own wîshes. Our vvishes
are not in fayotai of separation. Two reasans chîeck
any such desire. Danger ta Australia inay arise
from two soaurces -front China or framn Russia. We
could not cope with cither. Our anly preste safety
lits in rcmaining a colony ai tht UJnited Kingdoîn.
Wlhen we number 2oooo,ooo ta 30,000,000, tht case
may be differtrat -but tht derîsion will lie iîh Ans-
tralians, and not witb athers. Meanwhile the practi.
-cai point is tht federation ai the Australman colonies
amongst themselves.

MRt. CAMNEROiN, ai Callege Street Church, Edîn-
burgb, in presenting the report ta bis Prcsbytery ai
the Dis-establishment Canunittee, said the Estab-
lisbed £hurch was congratriating itself tapon uts pros-
perity and cantrasting itS posît'an wath lat ai the
dissenting Churches. Ht laoked upon that as an
ominous kind af prasperity whica n'as secured al the
expense of ather Churches Dr John Kay, whîle ex
pressing bis belief ira dis-establi sbmenat, did flot see the
raeed ai their candescending ta pit.-h anto ntvspapers
or go on their knees ta polîticians. It was a question
Almighty God wvould put right an His own lime and
way ; and he preferred ta have the iriendship of bits
rbrethren ai the Establîshed Church rather than lose
it by impatience. Mr. B3rown, wbo moved tht recep-
lion af the report, said hiç experience was tut per-
fect irankness in tlîis matter did net interfère with
brotherly intercourse. Mr. Brown's motion was
unanimously adopted.

TEEF Christian Leader, when occasion demands,
can use very vîgorous expression. Here is an in-
stance, where tht subject cals for the stratigest ex-
pression -The black-hearted nignity ai tht sup-
porters of the wîcked acts îs indicated ina the latest
article-aon tht subject in tht Saturday Revi-w Tht
movement led by MIrs. Jasephine Butter, and in which
Dr. James Mtartîneaa bas taken an active part. is
denounced as a'loatnor.e lunacy." Tht oppatwnts
ai the Cantagiaus Diseases acts are described as Il'the
advacates ai free trade in distase," as"I letting baose en
England and on India a plague wvhich for some lime
had been in process of staying," and as "tht advo-
cates ai *ht inalienable rigbt ai women ta spread
pestilence as she chooses." Finally, the Saturday
Revie-w bas the a'idzcity ta assert that tht appc.n-
ents a! tht acts are sttîing at deflance nat inly "ltht
clearest teachings ai science and tht unanimnous dic-
tates cf experience and common acrase," but also "lthe
soundest principles ai religion." The article semrs
vomnited frfin tht abvssmal dppths af the bottomles
pit. _________

TH£ Rev. J. Mordy, presadent ai the Niagara Falls
Law and Order League, buas issued a carcular cantain-
ing the folIovang. At the request ai representr *es
af tht committees an Sabbatt Observance, appointecl
by the courts af tht varius Evangelical Churches,
the Law aad Order League, ira canjJ-ction with the
ministers af tht Gospel, ira Niagara ialls :awn and
village, have arranged for a Canvention.to bc held. ira

IWesley Park, Niagara Falls, on Jtaly 29 and 3o, on
Sabbath Observance. On Sabbatb, sermons an tht

jsubject will hc prcached at cach of thet hree ser-
vices5 and on Màoaday afternac',n «kn4 cverng an i

Alliance willbe formed for tht purnose ai testing and
eniorcing tht Inn', as ivell as arranging for saint coin-
bined action ta secure iurtber legislation ta liriraR
about a better observance of tht Lord's Day bluch
good has already resulted fromt aur efTorts ina this
direction, and tye are exceedingly araxiaus that
the attendance it tht coming convention mnay bc
large enough ta form an arganizatian whose influence
wîil b e it ail aver tht land. WVt art doing oru best
ta secure the services ai able men from Canada and
tht States, but we trust tbat tht importance af the
wvorkc wvll be tl.e chief attraction. J3y getting a cer-
tificate irom the ticket agent that you bave bougbt a
ticket ta WVesley Park, yau can gel back for anai-third
fart. We wvill dcpend an -lau ta assist ina every way
ta malle Ibis convention a success.

TUEa Belfast Wilners says :The Assembly just
closed bas made several new departutes, for which il
will long he memorable. For the flrst time ina its bis-
tory it lias appointed a layman ta tht canvenership ai
ont afilst great mission schemes. Ina Mr. D. G. Bar-
kley the Foreigna Mission bas obtained the services ai
a gentleman whose long expercrace as an Indian
judge, combines with lits ardent intrest in indian
massions to qualîiy hîm singularly well ta be Rev. ,tVm.
Park's coadjutar ira titis great work But we tspecially
bail bus appointnîent waîh pleasure as îndicatîng, aon
the anc band, tht intention ai the Church ta avail
berself mort than she lias donc ai tht services of
wvell qualificd laymcn ira the higb places ai tht field,
and as showing, aon tht other, the advance which site
bas made wbeni for such a post site can lay ber hands
n a man like Mfr Barkley The more shte perseveres

ira this praliry tht hetter, wve believe, mvll ai bc for ail
interests. Mr Barkley spent twenty-ane years in
India. Ht wvas Chief Judge ai the Punjauh, He is
an i, T-, ai Queen's Uniaversity, Bellast, and is reck-
oned one ai the r mst scbolarly men who have gradu-
ated frant that important institution. Judge Barkley
was ira Tarontn twn yeairs ago an a visit ta bis cousin,
M,%rs Thomas Kprr Tht example set by the Irish
Church ira appoirating a layman ta be joint convener
af the Mlost important mission ai tht Churcb might
h- (ollowed profitably by the Church in Canada.
ludge Barkley entered the Civil Service ina India
when only twenty ane years of age, and is yet ira tht
prime af hiw. _________

0F tht Pan-Presbyteriaa Council tht Christian
lbeader, says -The iaurth council, vich is btang held
this %veci ira London, promises ta be ane af tht Most
remarkable of aIl the ecclesiastical gatberîngs ai a yc.ar
imore than usually prahiflc ira such assemblies. At tht
initial meeting, held in Exeter Hall on Tuesday,
there %vert present upward af 300 delegatesk repre-
sentîng ne iewver than sevmn millions ai communi-
cants anad several times that number ai adherents.
Tht variety af nationalities represented miust have
struck even many ai the Presbyterians tbemselves
wath praiound surprise. Tht brilliant Pressense was
among tht representatives of the French branch ai
tht Chturcb, wvhile Rev. Tan Leng was aine of tht dele-
gales front tht I-resbyterîaiis ai China; Drs. John
Hall and Howard Crosby worthily indicatedl the
s!rengtb ai Presbyterianism ira tht United States,
Dr. Cochrane, o! B3rantford, and others, its tirmi hald
of thc Dominion ; a stronq contingent had corne
iramn the Antipodes; and there were delegates from
the two thousand churchesaof Huangary, and tht fiteen
hundrcd ai the Netherlands, as wveil as irom tht
poweriut T)utch, Churches at the Cape ai Gond Hapt.
Tht Anglican Chuitlh, whose leaders ar ira tht
habit ai speaking as If it were continent ai ail, could
showv no suçh 'daridy. Th0- t.h in that the presby.
terian Cburcb is tht largest and most richly varied
Pratestant organization ,n Chrastendom. There ar-e
delegates in tht London Councîl even front tht New'
Hebridcs. Thý. country ai john Knox came ta the
front at tbec apening ai tht counicil, the Dukt of
Argyll presiding at tht reception ai tht delegates by
tht London comumittee, whach took place in -the
grounds of bis niansièn al Kensington, and Principal
Oswald Dykes preaching tht inaugural serrnan.in th%.
historic ?u1ùait in Regent Square
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Fliceen years ago a student ai flivinity ini Faigtarad
wrote ta John Bright. nslng foar inniarmtttiii ira regard
ta tht best Ivay ira make etnaqient %crotns It pio
bably neyer nrrurred ta th- young man tîmat NIr.
B3right may knnw little or noahing about making ser-
mons. Prcarhing and speech making on fisral queç
tiens are difierent kinals oi wnrlc, anal thniigl %Ir
Bright many be qnle tra gî'e P greit qptech n the tar
riff, he yniight tlinaîndr rnnsderalily ;n tel'ver;ng an
address an justification by (aith.

In his reply ta tht yaung main, Mr. Brght said
saine very uancemplinientary thangs abnut the eak-
ing powers ai the clergy WVe give rane pnirigrapha

le wnuld iceema fli2i nules appli',a'.le ta' othCc s1Jeal'ing
viii be -qualtv applicable tc% the pulpit Butin ra spulpit a
main ir expecied ta speak foar a gavera tirai on a greait theme
andl with lesi exait' nîs-erial1 titra as obýai alte ers other
occasions; anal niu .-t-Iîray subiets. 4%nd (oralier, i nia
j otity of preechers are nlot gnaaal speakers. anal <-uld nat iae
macle such. Thauy have~ no naturuil git fur grand spenidrg,
They are nt logacal ti mind, nlot fll et ideas, net fte of
speech ,an t0 hey have ra.nre ot that naaaarai reaidilss wflîch
ls essential ta a I)jwerfuI andl intercsting speaker.

It is possible, nay, probable, that ireading serit4ans
was abolisheal, tvh'le saine sermons would be better
thau they nuvv ait, aht iii.ijoiîy of them wauld bc
simple chaos andi utterày uneradurataie ta tht most
patient congregatioa. tuavera a man with knowledge
a(is subject anad a git lot public speakang, thera 1
think reidang..- misc.hi, but gé*sen a man who knows
little, and Aiho bas no giît of speaking, thera readang
seenis ta be c,,aj be,.aube blaeaking, ab 1 <Itemr
it, as impossible 1

Mr. Bright thinks about as highly ai tht clergy as
he thinks ai Home Rule. His opinion ira bath cases
rnay be fair froni correct. He neyer attends church,
iiever hears sermons, but ai Lourse thdt trîflarag fact
need flot prev cnt haim irom gîving a positive opinion
in regard ta the speaking powers oi the ctergy. Men
who neyer attend public warship are usually the fore
most in giving strong opanions on such matters.

About twenty yc.îrs ago Mr. Braght delivertd an
cloquent eulogzy on tht Fret i-hurch of bcatard.
That eutogy was pubtibtied in tuant' religiaus jaurnats
and quated, or at least alluded ta, in a speecra ira ont
of aur Church courts by an horaoured mînîster who
bas sirace gat ta bas rest. Had Mr. Bright's opinion
ai a majotaty oi the àe.trgy beera knubvru at ahat lame.
perhaps his opinion oi the Fret Church would nuat
have heen cansîdercd af sa much value. Ht may have
eulogized the Fret Church, because, being a Radical,
he dislikcd the Established Katk. That may have
beera ont rcau. The Fiee Caura.h .i.L .gely made
by tht cla&s uf men lhuira Mi. 13i-ght desa.aabcas nnc
logical sa mar.d, nus. lui- ufat.~ andi nat rcady ira
speech.

Over agaînst Mr. liright'S opinion af the clergy it îs
intereting and flot a litile a-'using ta put the opinion
ai Spurgeon on the aratacý aai Engiasbh Meinuers ai
Parlia.ntrat. ina une oi la-> leta.tuteb the great Londona
preacher says .

Usually ni ail tasks ai hearing, the most maserabie is tha
ai litiening te ane af the canumon rîuck ai speakers iromn the
lieuse ai Lnrds and Commons. Let it tac poaised whera
capital puashient as ab~ilshed, those who art faund guilsy
ofimîrdcr shaîl lue compelleal ta listen ta a selection eft he
dreaiaest Paraaameaty atois.

?,,tst of us have heard and read a god deal about
tht dulness ai sermons, but nobady bas yet prapistd
that Iistening, eran ta the poarest sermons, bc made a
substitute for capital punashîcrai. Electrîcity us the
substitute lot tht gaiiaws an tht àtatc ai New york,
and Spurgeon proposes ttuat, when the gatlows us
abolîsheal ira England, Panliamentary oratory shaît be
used ta execute capital sentences. Spurgecn's opin-
ion ai Parltaamentary aratory is quite as high as Johna
Bnight'à opanion o. ciez aLai oratory.

There as fia absolute standard cf oratory. Tastes
differ in regard tu public speaking as well as in regard
-ta everything tIse. Tht only test Worth araything us
the result produced by tht sermon or speech. The
lawyer who wins tht mast verdicts is tht best
pleader. He us the ian you warau whera vou are un-
bortursaaî enougu te have a case. Tht polîtîcian who
cairies tht crowd is the best politircal arator. Tht
pieacher who galhers the lnrgest carugregation and
bats the t aeet tgsoa< hýs membership is the

best pre.achér The %ermon that doës tht mrsst good
as the best sermn What Lord Puiidreary, or Lady
Pirvenue, <'r %f;SS l;ncbbeck, or Mr. I'ecksniff,
%I A , 'nay think about a speech or sermonn is not a
niatter af much accaurat. Utility is tht test that wil
prevail ina the end, where the people have commun
sense, and are eicpered to bark "ip their opinions with
their money

%omehody asked Dr Johnason if Butke's style
af speakdng resemhbled tirait ai Cicero. 'Na,"
replied Jnhnsan, «"it reseinhles Edmuac Ilurke's."
Pcrhaps the ane thing that may bc aitirnied with ab-
qnluit rertinty oaf any style ai speaking ks that the
ttpeaker %vhan keeps his hold on the public and ira
rreases bis influence (or years is always a man who
speaks Zike htrnucdf The best af people will weary of
aiffectation or imitation.

iNILRROGA TORIESÇ AIND REMtARff.

ADDRESSED ro lTHE MENaIDERS 0F THE CHURCU OF'
ClIRIbTi IN REGARD TO THE PRACTCE OF'

FUNDING OR OTUERtYISF INVESTING ?JONEYS
IN THE DEPARTNIENT 0F P.CCLIKSKASTICAL

I3eyond question it is tht duty and privilege af
Chrîstiaas ta coratrîbute ai their means for the pro.
motion af Christ's cause, and that in proportion i0
the measure of presperiiy fanat has been vouchsa(ed
ta theca. Tt is well knonr that these contributions are
citera coupied with conditions that iorbid their being
appropriated wholly and immediately ta the sacred
cause for wlîiclî they were proiessedly given Tt bas
been fashionable for weatthy Christians ta fond their
contributions for religinus pîirposes and allow araly
the usuiruct or intercst ta be applied ta the specified
departmiea af Christian îvork. Large _sumrs have
been thus sealed up; and it is hereby earnestly
asked, [s it right for the Lord's people thus ta lac-k
up tlit Lord's mnney so that nothing more than the
annual interest cans be employer] in pramaotirag the
Lord's work? Is surfs policy compatible with loyalty
ta Christ and with Christî-ke compassion for perish-
ing mena? These are questions that pre.emaraertly
deinand tht earnest anad prayerful ron-sriea4ian a"
Chribtians :herause the honour ai Christ and thc
eternal weal af earth's guilty millions are intimately
connccted therewith.

The prescrnt writer can find nothang in the Word ai
God ta sanction, or lcnd the sligh!est couratenanre, ta,
the generally.approved, yea, lauded. practice of con-
tributing ta the cause ni Christ urader the condition
that the principal or capital sumt shall remain in per-
petutty intact, and that tht annual irterest only bc
available for tht promotion ai any department rai
Chrtst's work-a work that consists in meeting the
clamant need ai guilty and perish;ng men The
prerepts and practice ai Christ and His apostles
appear ta warrant and urge tht immediate applica-
tion af tht entire resaurces af the Church for the
evangeization of the world.

AnaIogy may, pà-rhaps. sonmewhat aid in discoveriog
the path ai dutv in regard to ibis mast important
macler WVeil; suppose an earthly sovereign engaged
ira a rigIîteou:, ayt, a most benevolent war,-a war an
thet ipeedy success ai which depended nlot mnerelV tht
liberty but tht lives ai millions, TIn such circuca-
staracer. would it lat worthy oi loy-4l subjects and mer
cifuI men, whose duty il was ta vote, as Weil as
raise the neces5ary supplies, ta allow their king noth.
ing more than tht annual interest ai tht revenuc.-for
tht prasecution af this mast neccs.sar war il Would
flot layaltv and compassion unitedly demand that the
entire revenue be plarcd at the disp isal ofi the seve
reigo, so that the war m*ght be vigarously prosecuted
and braught ta a speedy and successfi issue ; thus
saving tht lives af millions? And bas flot the Son
ai God, tht KCing ai Zion, gane ta war ta restrue (rani
spiritual bandage and eternal death myriads ef aur
lallen race ? And is nat cirer; day's delay death ta
untn!d numbers ? If se, may Christ's subjects fund
the revenue ai their Sovereign, and allow Him only
tht inttrest thereai for the proscutien ai this mast
mnerciful war? WVould flot piety tovrard God and pity
for perisbing nr imperatively demand that tht
whole revenue-the entire levy af lave--be placed at
Mis disposai ta bc immediately utilized that those
doozned ta death inight be delivered ? Aught tIse
waulc4 bm treason~ ta King jesus pç uripardanable

and pitiless parsimony as î,elI. But take anolher
Illustration. Suppose a imine.str'tken land, in
whkch tvant is daily numbering multitudes with the
dead. And suppose, furthet, that there a5 ample
store of food ta supply the wants of ail ;but it is ai
a distance, aind needs ta bc conveyed ta the starving,
and the sovereign has cnjoisaed his servants ta uuaate
ail the maîaey in thet rcasury ta have provision for.
warded as sonn as possible. What would be thouglît
and said of the canduct of these servants wcre thev
ta expend inercly the annual nterest of the mioney in
the treasury in providing canveyance ai food ta the
tamtshing, tbereby supplying the need af only a le*
famnilles, a-id Ieaving untold thausands ta parne and
perish ? Such conduct vwould bc universaliy de.
nounced as unhcard af heartlessness, aye, as mon.
strous cruelty 1 But no analogy, hawever pointedl
and larceful, cans exhibit the crirninality of laying an
arrest on money, professedly given ta the Lord, sa
that it cannat be expended, be the need ever so
urgent, and it is urgent bcyond ail language ta ex-
press. Mare than twa*thirds af earth's inhabitants
are Ilperishing fot lack ai knowledge," and the coin.
mand ai Christ is sounding in the cars ai His dis.
ciples t6 Ilgo and teach ail nations," yet. they tie.
Iberately lay an embargo on funds, which, if wiseîy
emplayed, îvould go f ir ta speedily supply the warld
with that knowledate which is able ta make Wise unie
salvation."

Is there not sameth;ng ieatfully wrong an the past
and presenit financiai policy ai ^.he Church, or af
unany ai ber wealthy mecambers ? If ever Ilthe Kang's
business required haste " it is in this very malter,
viz., in executing the great trust svhich Jehovab
Jesus committed ta His people- Surely the onward
rall of the Gospel chariot should be impelled by the
farce af ail the funds availabte ta the saints ; so that
at the end ai each year it could bc truthfully said of
those Wie are entrusted with the Lord's money that
"they have done what they could." But thîs cannot
be saià af theca sa long as untold millions ai money
l'te Iocked up, and that tout by deed ai the donars.
and in most cases with consent ai the Church.

There as a pressing propriety in requesting Chris-
tians ta solemnly examine and sec whether lack ai
faitli in the promise and power ai the Saviaur does
not underl.e ail relagious endowrnents, whether pro.
aîided by sec.ular goverfiments, or hy the indîvîdual or
combined contributions of the Christian people ? ls
thacre flot împlied a suspicion that Christ may prove
unable or unwklling ta fulfil His promise in tht faci.
tirat very mnany ai Has proiessed disciples have re.
course ta athier and earthly guarantees for the
support and extension af His kingdom ? And it miy
be asked further, dots nlot the history ai religious en.
dawments prove that a curse cleaves ta îhem, akîn
ta that which befcl the hoarded manna an tile wîî*
derness ? I s il, not a patent and a patnful f act that
rel.gaous cndowmcnts have the etTcct ai Iessenîng the
Iiberalaty ai God's people-of stînting the autflow ai
that benevolence and generasity peculiar ta ail who
camte under the saving and sanctiiying power ai the
Gospel ? Proofs ai the btaumbing and deadenang
Influence oi endowments have been, and sîtil are.
wofuliy abundant. Et as undeniabie that those
churches and Christian institutions unencumbered by
endowmcnts enjoy greater spiritual prasperîty and
are honoured ta do mare work for Christ than those
that are.

Viewinrg the subject in the light ni the Saviours
command and promise, and bearîng in mind tli.
world's cryîng need, it dots seent that Christians are
sa far iaithless ta their Lard and merciless ta men,
in iunding their sacred gifts so long as there remains
a corner ai heathendom unvisuted by a heraid at
mercy, or a church btnigglang ta support arclinances.
Even aiter the. earth îs Il ul cf the knowledgt of the
Lard," the endawnients ai religiaus institutions wili
imply daubt oi the Saviour's promise and power, anid
at the samte time inflict a grass wrang on succeedang
believers ; as the civil iunds ai the nation or the in.
terest ai the funded zifîs ai tht past generation of
Christians would rob future generatia. i ai the pre.
ctous privitege afIl "hnouring God with, their sub.
stance." Thus ta deprive Christians of the future ci
"the lwcury of doing good," as Ia do sertous in;ury ta
thoit spiritual interests, as giving for Christ, as weli
as workang for Christ, is a special mieans af growth in
grace, and irutiul of mental peace and jay.

The endowmtents ofiChristian institutions are mana-
féstly nat" Il i3i;ý*tb." 'te arc borti af doubla and
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r therefore arc te bc dlscarded by the disciples cf
Christ, atb dislaaatouriaig te Elim, Injurious te is
peoplê, anti a heartless wronb ta tht heatîten
wbcse destitution çries aloud for the Bread et
Life. It is more than time that the Churcli
should discard e4rthly palicy, and conlldingly rely
on the pledgc cf lier divine Head. Then the gifs ot
lier niembers would bc gladly given and large beyond
all precedient, and acc.ompanaied %vil tht pruvisu that
thcy arc not ta be funded and tht tnterest anly ta be
deled out, but that they be whally, and with judicialus
haste, appropriated te the neediest departmient ai
the Lord's work. Then faith, and facts will foi bal! aIl
fcar and iloubt in regard ta future suppiy, an1 -unl
vinte al that Christian benevolence as a pernimai
spring that shaîl continue te flow irn the future as
amply as la the past. WVho can guess what bath been
tht wide extent and presperous condition cf the
Church cf Christ Ie day if the immense sutrs .ontri
butcd by lier members had been immedaatcly and
judiciausly employed la promaîing her general inter-
ests, instead cf being sealed up, as large pariions af
thena have baea, by a faithless eartliiy laîv af entait.

Titre as reason te believe, if the moneys invested
professedly for Christ's cause were li'3erated, and werc
a salal percentage of the wealth passes5ed by Chais-
tdans te.day laid on the Lerd's altar, the glad tidings
of salvation might bc seunded la the cars or caused
to meet the eyes afi nearly the whole litman fanîily,
wathin a very Ccvi years. If the zeai aand entergy ot
the Churcli cqualled lier maney power she miglit ail
but forthwith go up and pessess tht land fer bier
gracious King and Head. Oh that Christians would
trust the promise and power ofJcsus,and ne longer dis
baour Hlm by taking earthly hestages for the future
support and extension cf His cause. Let tht aeeded
prayer go up tramn ail His disciples, "lLord ancrease
aur faitli."

Duty canstrains me te refer tu a moade cf investing
money, contributed avawedly for the cause cf Christ,
that yields no interest farther than ministering to the
taste it may be, andi ta tht pride andi luxurtous bodaly
comfort af contributirn, andi those wvho may meet %vila
them for warship wathin vialîs and uandier roofs that
cost double, aye, in many cases more than treble, tht
suis aeccssary fer tht erection cf buildings converti-
ently large and sufficiently camfor table for sanc.îuary
services. it a saaddenaing ta thank sucli vast sulis ai
tht Lord's moncy arc tirevin away on utteriy un-
necessary embellîsiament when mission work, in some
quarters, is like ta be arrestcd ewing ta want ai
mens, and large portions of lieathendomr yet uinan
vadeti.

Tht pleas and apologieb advanced for erecting
costly places cf worship are any thing but satisfactory
In view cf Christian rcsponsibility and tht spiritual
condition of aise vorîti these apologies have ne force
%%Iiatever. Tht words of King David ta tht pruphet
Nathan may be beard quaicdti th an evident mix-
ture of sceming self accusation and zeai for tht house
ot the Lord:- I dwell an an bouse cf cedlar, but tht
ark et tht Lord dwelletli witiin curtains." These
words of lsraeh's king may weli bc etk as a rebuke
by maay Christians for spending se mac.h £iurcy on
adorning andi rendcrang luxuriaus thear habitations,
but net as a rebuke for restîng content with thear plain
andi inexpeasîve places et worship, wile millions af
ticir fcllews are perishing fromn lack cf the Breadi ci
Life.-

Yeu may aise heur Christians refer witi an ait ai
tînumph te thc cosîlaness and gorgeous adarninent af
Solomoai's temple as ample warrant fer lavisbing
money an church edifices. Thiese parties seemn te
forget that the jevis %vire net enleineti te go into ail
tht ivorît and tura mcn frein idols te tht service cf,
tht living andi truc God, vihile Chrastians are latid
uancier solema obligation te preaci tht Gospel cf
Christ "te every creature." The fertile landi of
Canaan and the flocks which it féad supplicti the Jews
with thte sacrifices anti offerings that tht Lord re-
quireti of tliem, but they hati ne meaans of honcuriag
Him wîth their silver anti their gold tilI He favoureti
themt waîh an oapportuaîity et doing se ; flrst, in tht
wilderness by requiring thent te cantrîbute for tht
erectien cf a tent or tabernacle in which te îvorship
Hlm, andi twice again, at long intervals, fer the build-
ing cf a gorgeous, temple ut Jtrusaem. Weil, whtn
Christians have obtyed the parting commnand of thear
Savieur, by tIpreaching His Gaspel te every crea-
turc,» vihen 'a the knowlcdge cf tht Lard cavers tht
earth as the waters cover the sea,» when Il the sbaU

teac.h ne mare every man lis brothler, saying, Knew
tht Lordj ,a uthey sil ai know Me froni tht least
ut thean unie tht greatcst of them,' tiien Liiristînns
may bumîti churclies at any cost, may buli tlutin cf
silver and golti i( thaîy will, and adorni tlîemr, instead ai
their persans, with carth's costliest gelas. But tîi
Christ's tuliutvers have fulfilled tîteir commission, andi
"1ai the ends ai tite cuai hale seen the salvation of
(,ad," Lhristiatis have Jar cater use for their wtata
than tli expend ila prolusely on theterectaon of gar-
geous churches fot tht gratification of artistîr. taste
andi the pamrpering of physacal camion. The salva-
taon afi mmortai seuls as -precteus, and lthe apper-
tuniay ai savait attemr wii very sentiI cease forever.

rihere as another marrer connecteti wiith tht crec-
tion of places af warship that deserves the vcry
carnest consaderatton of Christians, vit., erecting thean
in great part %vath borrowed money, a praçi.tce fur
liram un..ursatitn. Therc is m.any a1 cnurth, %with andi
watliout minarets, tbat as terrabiy distigureti hy tht
addendumn of a morîgage. Tht aimoantai ofdcbt on
churches, especîally in aur aies as absoiutciy as-
tounading. There is snmething that merits a more cm-
phatic epithct than :r~nrcuan dedar.ating a bouse
te the Lord and for is wershipa su burclenefi wath
dcbt, that te property viaulci be rejecacti or deemcd
a left-banded gaft if offereti te tita. Tht intercst
payable on churcli debt lamits tic evangeiistir- efforts
ai God's peop!e at prescrit, and tht liquidation ai that
debt w9iligci> paralyzc tie thurii ai tnt future.
May i not bc hopeci abat gricat improvement an
ecclesiasîttal finance is nîgli at hanti, and that a
stronger faillh and a mare ardent zeal %will characteraze
believers in the coming than they have donc an the
past ? " Siake thyscif du wn train tie dust , arase
and sat dowia, O Jcrubatem , loase thyseif graom the
bandî ai thy ncck. O captive daugliter ef /toa

THE POWER 0F CH'RISTIANITY.

IHL. UNII 01, ci-HibliANIrY WIii! SCIENCE.

The rays af the suin dioeer fromn ec cier, but thce.
harmonîze with anc another and forit a sheet ai pure
liglit ; in like manner, nature differs tramn revelation,
but tht ane lîarmonizes iviti the eater anti both pra
dlaim with united voice that they proceeti firam the
saine divine source the Creator, tht Preserver andi
the Redeemer. In nature, as wcli as an revelation,
there are the marks of divine intelligence in the unaty

of thngs. Look. how tie floor ni heaven
la thick aitd witt panines ui brighr Ecîti;
*riere's nul thc smsttcsî »reo, win %hou b-hold'st,
But ln ais .,lon lâte an arnge] sang,
5.111 quirang to tie Young e clacrubaim.
Such Iiarmony as an ammoîtal souli ;
Hua. vyllilst ahis muddy vesture of dccay
Dutla grusàiy tJ.,e as an, wc caranot licar it.

ln revelatiait, titre as tîacquent reterence ta nature an
illiasttaiaon of Gad'à attrabutes-the heavens dec lare
the gicry of Goti andi the firmament sitweti is
handiwork. Day unie day uttereti speech and nîght
unie nîgit shtwteth knowlcdge. Titre is no speech
noer Language where their voîce as not heard. In revela-
tan, ihere as also set dot-n havi tht mind rases fromn
natui e tu natrecs Goti--He hbath madie the earth by
lis puaver, Hie bath esîabiiblhcd the vioriti by Has
wisd.m andi bath stretcheti out tht heavens by lis
discretion. Wien Ht uttereili His voice, there is a
multitude of waters in the heavens, anti He causeili
the vapours ta ascend traim tht endis ai tic earti
Ht aîaaktth liglitnings with rain, and bringeti forth
thc narad oui af Hiâ treasures. lis nature, everythîng
is full of Goti andi speairs ta us of God in strains cf
eloquence.

How short la lthe liCe of a rose,
Yet havi lovchy and full of dclight i

i- tom tas moss-bîdden bud
To tas fll regal aleom

Il as jo> -giving, tragrant aud braagbt.
It taises sts beautiful heaâ
WVhen tie day is aIl beauty andi bloomn,

Wlith tie saine gentie grace
Il bends ta tie blight a

VI the srorm-cloud, axit yicidîng periume.
Tiat perfaume still lingers, wien loit
Is ait beau(y cf colour and foai.

hI bas lîvei aie bni fle,
Donc thc will cf its Lord,

Left iis messzage ta us, and is gene.
Wuat a beautiful message it lu
Sent ir beaauly rand fragrance andi binaot,

Il Lite la short ; huve it iell
Let thc fnaqtace ci priane

Be the same, ifi ieqnshint or glocan.'
W'aT sec Gadin ail things, w.e commune with God ian
all things, and! we adore Goi irn ahi things. Gati is ln

our heurt and betoreaur eycs. Trht volume of nature
is, therclure, an periecî aau.urd tvida lthevolumeof
revelation, an àp.iî, an atm .ad ta. effeci.. b..cpt<..s
or agnosttcs, il is iue, tdeavout te so that the
one as oposc t0 the oîher, but îlîey therein sec
what tlîey 'visli ta sc and do not sec what they
dreid ta sec. btrange ta relate. not a few ministers
untviaiingiy laitier oit tire 1 ucsîon belote us what le
Jetrimcnai tu rte t., Il religion, vhîilst thcy arc
pleadýng fur at. Wiatn ut>arag the rending of the

i ble in aur rommon and higli schools, anc minister
maintained that Ila purely secular education tcnded ta
toster infidelity." tYhen denounca:îg the aaqtarics of
philosophers aill the secrets ai nature, arnther minais-
ter deuiarcd abat *tause Yvhu study the t.ýuaifs of nature
are parts.-ui.ily prune Lodetc. Io say notbîng
of the. grataataus absumpt.Lturés and a.'lcgaaal tulftlustons
can taincdl in suci assertive statements, it is ta bc
deplored wlîcen ministers af rligion take up tie rÔle
af the enemries of religion and circulate wlaat ls pre.
judiciai to religion. A knawliecge ci the iaws, lte pro.
pert;eb, and the uàeâ, ut phcnuraien.i an namure, which
images forth the puwer, the av.sJoniand the goadness
af God, is certain ta enlarge aur ideas cf Gad and ta
increase aur intcrest in the things of Gad, but it can
neyer make us cnther irreliglous or anti.religtous. Can
the knowledgc af nature ta which revelatton se citera
refers in illustration ut Gud an His attributes, ever bc
ad<ersete tht c.aust o!rc1hg.en? Catitht knowltdgt
cf the evolutian of electr',ity fira magnetism ever
p roduce scepticismn? Can the knowleIdgc cf the
beautifual laws of the chemîical action of current elec-
tricity ever produce agnosticîsm ? Can the knaw-
ledgc of the forces of magnetism and electricaîy, heat
and lighat, giat.tarson and gatv an.âm, hemit-al atfinaty
and mechanical motion, et, et produ..e dtsbelief? There
as nothing in the disraveries of science that can
reasonably produce such cffects : on the cantrary, the
truc discaveries of science are ail quite ta barmony
with te doctrines of C.hristtanity pure and simple, or
Il e une as bu -uaseal allaed tviIh tce ultier that they cari-
... t ast doubt uen ecd oLhez as maintate agaînst rach
cither. l3esides, most of aur muen ai science arc Chris.
tians and Marly of thram are famous in the annals of
discavery. WVhat is the effect cf their nated succcss
in the investigations cf nature an the trame af their
mind towards the great P trst Cause? The wonders,
rvhi.h they have been able te detiphei an the volume
of nature, have contributed ta the greater reverence
and adoration of their Supreme A,îtlîr. In paiaaf cf
wvhat has just been averred, let us mention afewnames
af philosophers, wha were shinling liglits in the practice
cf Christianîty as well as in the demain cf geniuns and
in the pursuit of scitace. The first wich we menu-
taon as that ai Agassiz. In the mind of Agassiz, the
idea cf an intelligent Creator s-onstituted thie supreme
fascination ai scietntific study, in which lie was liter-
ally seeking ater Gad. As the resuait cf hais long ex-
perience he says that Ila belief in God-a God wha is
behindý and withtn the chaos of unguessed facts, be-
yond thac prescrnt vanashang point of human knowledge
-adids a waderft stimulus, te the man who attcniptr
to penetrate the region of the unknown." Nor was ho
ashamed ta confess that, always as he resumed bis
investigations, he breatlied "la prayer ta the Being
who lhides H as secrets only ta turc on ta the unfalding
of them.' The 5ea.ond whîch we mention as Faraday.
On a a omprehlensivc vtew ot things in tic ecanamy
of nature, lie says . IlWhen 1 cansider the multitude
af associated forces îvhich are diffused througli nature
- when 1 think af that calin and tranquil balancin3g cf
thear energies whtch enables elements, Most pawcrfal
in themselves, most destructive ta the tvorld'ls crcaý
turcs and ec.oaomy, to dîveil us50..iaLed to&ether and
bc made subservient tu the n ants of crecatton, I risc
ftra the contemplation more than ever impressed
wjth the wisdcm, the beneicence and grandeur be-
yond cur language te express, of the great Disposer
of all." Tht third which vie mention as Sedgwîck In
science, Sedgwick ivas a star af the first magnitude
and he was as dictinguishied a Christian as a scientist.
Whilst lie pursued scien.ce %vith ardour te the end cf
bis career, lie lived the life et the rigliteous and died
the death cf the rightcous. In speakingof Sedgwick,
Dr. Vaughan exclaimts:

Il0 that there niight go forth from that grave, frein
that memory which nu sciî-tuîfii authority of this ageý
or any age can despise, a amelit-wîng and a hallowing
influence upon tht researches, and upon the induc-
tions, and lapon tht speculations cf the present 1
There can be nathing feeble, nothing effete, nathing
contemptible in a Gospel which was the stay in life
and in death ai Adam Scdgwick. Na man need bc
ashamed, by reason cf bis philosophy, te put bis trust
in a Saviour whase presence ivas the comfort cf that
age and tht light cf that death-bed. Surely, surely,
ta Godas infinite lave, thte divorce can be but tempor.
ary-if it bc alled for anc moamcnt-between truc
faiLli and truc science!1 Surely the man cf faith,
when he funks cn this picture, shahl cast aside bis
dread cf science! Surely the man cf scienc, wheti
hc treails ever that grave, shal i-ounît i ne intelligence
te be ashaaned cf Christ's Gospel ! Net faith, but the
want cf faitb which evalces abat timid, that unworthy
protcst against-science. Net science, but the *i cf
science as the cause of that prayerless lite, cf that fls-
cardeci Gospel.». E. C.
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Olire, wtth ait thy woe.
T MÎ pains and ei;
And lonesome ycatit-

Ilow dark his lu te whc' Luilds
1 lis hnpes on thet,

WVho teeks na'> fle bryond
Death's c',td, &ad sta I

O lite cf endiess Joy,
On yonder shot,

WVhere swettcst lileasures rcign
For evermore-

Ilow hippy hce Who ioiks
Above ta Thee,

WVho £ces the light acros,
Deatht darksome 'ta

O lire sAbve, below,
Severcd ye stem,

To those Who iota ihenîseives
Ina eaith's diaa dicam;

Diy aruaujne an the lave
Of Goa à deat San-

W~e rest asbured that bath
Thete lives ttue une.

hiylesus' preciaus death,
On Calvary's trec

Ht Iinkcd the lite ubai il;
To that ta be;.

And those Who toiiow Ilim
Tbrough mottai site

hlave cnicred an the glati
The teEadless lite." - 7' ef, Qityr.

PREACU AS YOU WALK.

The gooti St. Francis, of Assusi, once stcppcd down
into tht cloisters af bus monastery, andi laytng bis
band ra the sîtoulder uf a yuung inoruk, said, 'l 1rother,
let us go down ta the town andi preach." Sa they
went forth, the venerable faitier and tht young man.
Ant hey waiked alang tapon their way convensarag as
tliey tveni. They wound ibeir way down tht princi-
pal streets, round tht lolvhy alteys and tantes, and even
ta tht outskirts of tht taayn, and ta the village beyond,
tili they found themselves batk at the monasttry
again. Then satd the yaung monk, etFather, wben
shall ae began tu prearh t And the tather lookecd
kindly down r.pon his son, andi saila, Il Ny chilti, we
bave been preaching , wc %vere preaching avhie we
%vere %valking. W'e bave been seen-looketi at ; aur
behaviaur bas been remarked , andi sa 've have de-
livereti a morntng sermon. Ah 1 my son, iLt is cf no
use that we walk anywhere te preach unitss we
preacb as wvc walk."-Paxion Hood.

GOSPEL WORK

"'A MYSTERIOUS WAY"j

Sitting ira my vestry anc morning ta neccive any
ptrson who desirt ta cati upon me for conversation
or inquiry, I heard a knoclk ai tht daor. "lCame ira,"
1 said. WhVo shoulti appear but a ynung mana wborn
1hbati observed for several Sundays ira the congre-
gation. I bade hLm entez, take a seat, anad tell me bis
business.

IIf you please, sir," hoe said, I shouid lîke ta bie-
corne a communic-ant."

IlVery well," 1 replied ; tell me somothirag about
yourself. 1 have seen Vou in Chunch several limes;
and I tbink 1 heard you singirag heartuly.»

Il Yes, sir," lie answertd, I arn fond of siraging,
and now 1 love ta sing the praises of God."

"lThat is rigbt 'Iltis agoodithing tagive thanks,
and tasing praises ta aur Gotd.' %Vert yau alwayv
fond of such kund of singuag? "

"I;Oh, no, sir, 1 arn sorry ta say, not by any means*
I used ta sing jaculas, t..,mar sungb, and keep peaple
in roars cf laughter."

IlWhaere was Lt that you used to sing like this ? I
inquirtd.

"lOh, in tht ' servants' hail,' sir, ina different places;
sGmetimes at the attls, you know, andi sometimes ai
the, bar.!'

"What nmade you change from that?' 1 asked.
1i Witt tell you, sir. I got tbrown from a horst,

yon kraow. and bruIte My tg very bad. t arn a taght
weight,' tookîrag at bus own slm figure, 'anad rny
master, Lard -, said I was boid and likely, s0
lie got tue te ride bis horsts at rat.es in different parts
a! tht country. 1 bail otten bacS bad faits, but las

tinte 1 ci.me down a regllar cropper. They thought 1
was dcad ; but when 1 camz ta they (ound it wai cnly
rai leg that was broken. 1 was tiuch hurt Inside as
well. They did ail they could for me ; and nt lait
braught me Ina <he hospital. M aster was vMr sorry,
and came ta sc me more than once there.

IlAfier lying for six wceks, sometimes sufrerfng a
good deal, 1 begau toget better, at least 1 thaugbt so,
and the doctor said sa ton. Stili 1 had strains, and
every now and thcn severe pains inside. The doctor
<lii flot take rnuch accounit of this ; but 1 couldn't
heip a.thinking that perhaps I should die ira that
hospital.

"One nigbt the chaplain came ta my bedside at aine
o'clock, and taiked very kindly ta me. lie %wanted
me ta sakie tht communion ; but 1 was nfraid ta do
that 1 1 My poor fellow,' hie said, 1I am sorry Io have
ta tell yaat that you witl die to-night. The doctcï has
sent me ta break titis solemn news ta you. May God
have mnercy on your saut 1 I

I was struck ail cf a heap ; my worst Mears were
corne ta pais. Tht pain in my poor chest was sa
bad, too. 1 was ira the grcatest distrcss Then the
nurse came, and put a screen around niy bied. 1
thought, ' It is ail up with me 1 ' Dear m~eI l
makes me [ced quite bad agaîn, even ta tellilt. WVhat
a night 1 had of it 1 The hours passed very slowly,
and evcry timr. 1 heard the clock strîke, 1 thought ta
myscît, 'Is thsa the last time 1 shali ever hear il ?
Thlen I shall lie doavra in the ground, and the dlock
will go on strikang, and 1 never bear it 1'

IHow 1 did long ta send for mother. WVhat a bad
wicked boy I had bcn 1 She gave me gond advice,
and 1 neyer foilowed iL 1 knew bectter than 1 was
doing. 1 knew. that t was going wrong, and tha: my
master was going wrong ton.

IlWhen the daylight began ta show at the hospital
window, 1 laokcd about, and over the top of the
screen 1 could sec a text. WVhen-there was light
enough, 1 read, ' Came unto Me, ait ye "kbat labour
and arc heavy-laden, and L watt gave you test.'

Il'1Ah,' 1 said ta inyseif, 'I1 used ta know and say
that text. Oh, if i had corne ta Jesus wben I was
young I' Then the pain came back again very bad
indeed. 1 said, 'UJ Lord, dan't laake me away ta die.
1 wàill corne ta Theet Do have mercy upon my sou],
sout, and spare me a little longer. Thou didst shed
Thy biaad for me-' t went on something like this,
tal at last my burden and sorrow went away. 1 felt
happy. 1 (tht as if 1 did not care now if the Lord dud
take me away ta die ; 1 should be witb Him.

IlSoon afier the nurse came, and feit my puise;
then she looked at me and saad, IlWeil, 1 don't think
you want thus screen, You are better 1 '

I amn,' 1 said, I amn better ; my saut is better,
anyhow.' Then the doctor came round, and there
was a whisperang with the nurse. Oh, no,' 1 heard
the doctor Say. 1 It is quite a misvI.ke. I meant the
poor rn upstairs ; bce died at three tuas morning.'

IAlter ibis he stepped up ta the bedside and ex-
ainined me. Ht said, 'I think we wvatt get you up ta.
day. You must be caretul, yau knaw, about thtxa teg
mind you don't break it agaan.'

Il 1 inquired, 'Did the chaplain make a mistake,
then ?,

"V es, hie said ut was flot me at ail, who was ta die
tbat night, it was another mati. But tht fright the
chaplain put me an was the savung cf rny soul, praise
the Lard.

"lThe next time the chaplain came round tht ward,
he told me how sorry he was. 1 Don!t say a word
about at,' 1 said, 'for the terrible fright you gave 'ne
was tht means af my salvation. 1 don't mind having:
the communion naw." But lie did not care ta taflk
wuth me.'

Having heard his stary, 1 said ta him, "lSa you
would like ta corne ta the communion next Sunday?"

"'es, sir," was bis reply, "lif yai please."
"it is tht Father's table for his children," I con-

tinued ; I arn bis'!ervarat, and shali rejaice ta see
you there. Wherc are you living now?I"

"lOh," hie replitd, I arn with tht samne master stili.
1 told bis iordship tht stor about the dyirag, you
knaw, and 1 told hlm 1 was a changeti man since
thon, and coutl not go nul racing any mare"l

IlNo, no," he answercd. "and I bave dont wuth
that tao. His iordshîp bas been ta cburcli, sir for twa
Standays jand oh, 1 do pray fer hum. Wiil you pray
for hum, sir ?"I

Having previottsly noticed that Ibis yocung mian had

a gond voice for slnging, I said ta M "lWould yota
like ta Join the choir? 1 want living souls ta sing
there."

IlOh yes sir," hie itid," I should like that vety
much, if you wouid !et me coma and practice a littie."

Mly happy jockey friend lion% tbis time became a
good and efficient belp ina the choir, and, more than
that, bce was a regular and cansisitrnt communicant.
White 1 bad the pleasure cf mlnistcring ta laim, hc
remaineti an carnest worker for Christ ; and I have
net .îie leait doubit hae l stili holding an his way. lias
interesting btory, and remarkabie conversion, avnn for
hinm a ready hearing. Ht was a bold %vitntis for tht
Mlaster, and as happy as he was bold.-Basam.

A PASTORAL CAL.

Tht firs, cati a pastor makes upora a Mailly, whe.
ther L 12e at the entrance of his work among a atew
people, or whetber il be tapon a new family among
bis people, shoulti bt mainly for acquaintance If lit
have tht time ta repeat tht catiliat an carly day, it
may be Weil enaough ta regard thi% finit cati as iro.
ductory ; ina IIhich cane, by kînd and courteous words
andi betnng, hie places bimself before themn as the
servant of God, te meet such nced as they have of
him, and ta ascertain how far they mny be interestcdl
ina spiritual things. If hie cannaI sean nepeat the cati
we shuuid say that the pastor who desires ta malce
tht most of bui rnnistry shouiti ascertain ina a tactfui
way, during his flrst cai, tht spiritual status of the
househoid, and if he cati meet tht whole family, icave
a wel.-chosen word (or and with each of theai. Ht
should avoiti the Ilhammer andi tongs"I metluod by ail
metans ; but if the situation is favou table and those
whom he meets are net Christians, he bas a right,
and il is expected cf him, trial, hc will prescrnt ta sa1ch
the dlaims of Chrast upon them. If this us not donc
eariy in the acquaintance which a pastor makes, the
probability is that it nover ivili be donc. Having
postponed this duty once, ut ts rnost probable that the
opportunity wîil neyer came back again, or Lt il re-
mains tht pastcr ivill not embrace il. If tht family
is divided iun respect ta their relations te Christ, then,
alter a first calI upon them ail, tht pastor shouid tace
an early opportunity ta caîl tapon tht uncanverted
members of tht family and seek ta wvun tbcm ira ibis
quiet andi personal way ta Christ. . . . Ina order
ta do this wank succcssfulty and with giadness there
must bc bath purpose and consecratian. Until ont us
tairly in ibis work with litant andi saut it is apt ta be
irksome and dificuit. The spirit may be willing in
a feeble sort cf way, but tht fiesh wui be ton weak ta
bear the feebale will. But ance get inta ut ; once
corne ta finti that hatrt Goad bas seuls for Hum and
that they are waiting for His bandi ta lead them
Gut itt light and tile, there will be no greatar joy that
cai came ta hirn. Il wilt, as we have before te-
marked, make preaching andi aIl other pastoral work
a joy and delight.-The indeendent.

MORD US SADA TTICUS.

MNorbus Sabatticus, or Sunday sickness, a disease
peculiar ta Church members. Tht attack comtes on
suddenly evtry Sunday: no syanptoms art (cli on
Saturday niglia ; tht patient sleeps well andi awakts
feeling weit ; eats a htanty breakfast, but about
churcb tirne the attack cames on and continues untul
services are avec for tht rnoraing. Thon tht patient
feels easy and cats a hearty dinner.

Ina tht afternooa lie (tels much better and is able
ta taice a walk, tatk politics, andi read tito Sunday
paliers ; he cts a hearty supper, but about church
time hie bas another attack andi s:ays home. Ht re
tires early, sîceps welt andi wakes up Monday maora-
ing refreshed and able te go ta work, and dots not
have any symptoms cf the dtsease untît the foltowing
Sunday. The peculiar features of this disease are as
follows

i. It quite often attacks members cf tht church.
2. It neyer mnakes ils appearance except on the

Sabbath.
3. Tht syrnptems vary, but Lt neyer interfères with

the tela or appetite.
4. It neyer lasts more than twenty-four houts.
5. It gtnerally attaclis tht head af the famiy.
0. No pbysician is ever catitd in ta attend tht

patient.
7 Religion is the aaly antidate that wili cure.
B. Il is becoming fétnully prevalent, andi is sweep-

ing thousands ever year prernaturcly ta destruction.
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a:rlt"you may tbc sure hc us going to îry

liebc.
'Miss Dit jut4%s Aie yeti musical, Ilr-

Icisor Jnrkuns? Professer qjins. 'es;
Luit. if you are going te play, (tuait minci My
feelinigs.

NEtAK Sir.ItTIt petleStrlotn (tariutIV):
lieltu, Dick t (i)iscuvers mlialco.) Oh. clh t
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canner."

'noinxo physictan (te pauuenq . Wliat you
cetd as cxccisc, air. l'ou soild walt more.

p:ltecnt (renchtng fur lt poctook> i low
much, yciunguman? I walked attliast nugli
with the balîy.

PROu'ESSOR . Coin you mulaiply togetlicr
concmetc nuiber ? " The clas aie uincer-
tain. I'auf. sstu . " Wbai will bce the juru
duc of fivc applea aaulîlie liy sY ix Pota-

taci! Pupul(u.rwrnphantyî: Flash.
FAilli'.t: Weil. Thomas, you have gr.

aluaied lrum college and are nuiw îeady fur

saour lite work. What wilt bic your field ?
jre( linaghtfutty> : Veil, te telt the sauth.

lits ita a little bard te dczJc bctwcen tcft and
centre.

WVne is iliai lady drcssed in black, main-
nia ? miked fJ.Ltuy. as lie sasi. %%atî i. -i t.,a

crn a ferry-boat. That is a Sillt ut Charaty,
eîy boy, replied his mollier. Bhby pi-n
crc.i dcepty fur a moment ; nnd then hir

gadWhich is ahle, mamuma, Faille u tt..pe F
A YOUNG gentlenman havi*ng mure moncy

thàn Ladn, aa jnvttcd to make une vil a
yachting pairay on Like Michigaas. On the

Vo.yages hoe becarne very il. lie b-g.ge it
bc put ashuroc. bNlern lie reached tan-1, tic

'sial, watts a si5h of tclaef: Ilovc. yuai Cati
flanC ait the saà 'ing ytu want , Luit bt -à-,
terra colla.

1itiiu.T : Tell me. Murphy. howv camne yuu
tyy itbn% black cve? Were you lighianv,
eh? Nlurphiy ; Wcll, indade, 1 won'a de

eie y.-us rev-rence- Mark O'Flaherv aa
mesclf bail a lttate diflcrcrace ; but sure. il

jour reverence only scen Nlick's eye noar,'toth yauu'd say bcrec was noahin* wruasg wath
nat mine ait ait ail,

boitie folk say I cas conceuted, remarked
~oang Popinjay the cahot day, lbut Ia ti .
lA n'a betueve an hiduaag what tlentc l'ne gui

under a bushel, that*s ail. Tbat's weer yu
air e tglt, esxclaimed a bystander, apr n
tagty ; 1 wouidn't %vaste a baishel on ai if 1
were jeu, A amai s:zed pit measure
woutd lic amply sufficient.

A t'AitiK gave an acceunt cf a socicay
event, and, is spcaking cf ene beautifasi lady,
ci quite large proputions, thie editai' wrole :
ý1rs. Smith possessed a fcrma that a Junn
usight cruvy. Thse editor went home and
leit a suberdinate te gel eut the paper, and
the noat mnorning hc read in lis report that

Mtar. Smith possessedl a tormn that jumbe
miglit envy.

sa PAPA'," Raidt ltle WVsllie Wilkins to lits
laiher,wtho iras eadingîle papes. "Papa,
won I you listen teme? Plapa-" iJe)n't
boIser your falhcu', dear." said his moilior,
"1wbat asit1you wanlte know ?' "%Vhy do
sailors tram their sails?" "s44Oh, why, te
msake ibmr louk prc:ty, of c.ýurâe. Wlien

cn'er jeu want te know anything jusl aik
veur mamma.

A sr'oRv is trld ef on excellent old lady
whlilved in Concord. Mas!., i th~e trne et

thse gîcia: prevalence cf Transcendoentiohaa;
and alie was vcry mucli b:,wsidered by the

frecdoni and audacity with wluîch rnany ut
hiet articles orfatl were îreated. But she

bl Ily came le tbis conclusion : I den't catc
se much about prcdeslinataon and fiee will
and al ahem sorts of things, but, if tley lalce
awsy my actal depravîty, I shall ted as
îhough i hadn't any religion at ail.
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TusE is nat a man in Canada ut the presenit lime
lancier sentence of death. borne of our Americati
exchanpes consider this a rernakablc and at the saine
tune gratifying tact. There art a fcw men at large.
perhaps, across the fines wîth our ne!ghibours, who
would be probably under sentence of death vcry soon
if we cauld catch thern. That fact is not partirularly
gratifying. ___________

Tta strange t-.ndency af huinan niature ta inagnifv
exceptions is sirikingly secn in the iMethadîst Church
just now. Scores, probably hundreds of inisîcrs,
went tu new circuits at the bcginning ai fast month.
took possession of their parsonages and îvent quietly
ta work ta their new fields of labour. Nobody outside
the circuits said anytlîîng about the changes. There
was sortie friction in a few congregations, and a lock.
out in anc or twa, and ihis lias been magnitied int a
tbrevoitoaitht laity.» Thîs "revoIt" reminds us ai a
similar anc that aur gond neighbour the Guardian
dtscovcred a year or two aga. The Presbytery ai
London, England, appointed a cammîtîce ta prepare
a re-statement of somte af the doctrines oi the Con-
fession of Faith. The Cuardian thought tlat w.vts a

revoit against Calvinise -Neither revoit is serious

Tis is the seasun for the display of pure, un-
allayed, unre'.e' -d.selfibhnebs. untle dcc.ko! aimost
any croNvded steamer itou inay set pabbengers accupy-
ing two seuls each ihle oiliers arc campelled ta*
stand. lna .lmost any railway t.ar you sec tourisîs
%rbo sit on onc seat and coier the next anc wiîli their
baggagc or fi!ihing taLkie. A pabâeniger gaing by
boat ta Hamiton or Niagara matglu have ta stand
during the îvhol%rip while sumniKhts fetiaw.pas!5ca.
gers occupicd two seals. Na ra0flýI bcîag would go
if he knew he would have ta stand ail thes way.
Strange ab il not thar the -elhsbhnebs of human nature
always cornes out mosi conspi..uiousty when people
travel. SLrch exhibitions are ali tht marc unpleasant
at tbis scason af the veut because everybody is travel-
ling for picasure. 1odius ai any lime, beîhsiîness is
specially s0 when people art supposcd la bcecnjoying
theniselvts. __________

IT has alitan been said that the Pan-P'rebbyterian
Couaicil neyer discusses practical questionb. The last
meeting was a noted exception. Thet nembers .ami:
down from the lofty regian ai the ab!strau- and dis-
custrd the duties ai the minastr, the eider, thc
deacon, the dcacones!s, the best modes ai preac.hng,
praying, and, in tact, ai doing almosi ecrythane, ihat
bas ta be donc in caaneclon wita a Prebb>,îcriaa
congregatian. Tht duties ai the Church i.auns werc
hîso %veil handled, and, whate,.er ese may be saad
about the meeting, no ont can say that it vwas nat
practicai Tht proceedingàs, %tiiea 1 ub;tthcd, wit
make a inost useful to*ume, if we ma) judge fru'jr the
bni reports that hae caine ai.rob:, the At! 'Iri..i
Antl yet it is weli ta remen.ber that thc Lords %vork
mist be 'bace by indiý'àdùa1 mtn and womea. t.hurch
courts, coutad is, conféences, %. inventions, and bodies
cF various kinds have beca in obsson in une platec or
anothcr siace fast spring. Tht jùurnals have tcemed
with reports of their pracecd.ngs and, no duubt, i was
pleasant ta attend most ai îhem. lndivdual exertian
however nmust do the real %voik Individu.%. men
and women must, as Abraham 1 i,ioina seil ta say,
il keep pegging aecty."

TUF~ New York Et-angtIiri vcry nearly galinto
trouble the athier week. It occured la this way, Dr.
Cuyler wrote a velernent protest lalis calumas
Rrainst part of the Republican pat(orrn. The
B3rooklyn doctar lu a Repuhlcan, but ho cannai stand
the (rtc whiskey plank, and he threateaed ta go ta the
woods an election d,îy instead ai gaing ta the poîîs as
ustial to vote for tht party candidate. Na snoner had
tht rond doamnes leiter apprared than an avalanche ai
replies carne 'lown ripont tht Evanglist ofice. Thea
santie explanatians caine and other cxplaaatîons fol-
lowed te explain tht explanations. Tht E7-angeUst
ivas coapcllid tu cait a liait and in etiplaia
that is readers ivere a very mîxed constituenry nerf
would net stand Party paltutîs. fi al;o tells il% read-
crs in a tant almosi pathetic, that there are political
pLipers eno'îgh and six days in lte week tn rend them.
Nabody knows how much pirty feeling there is ta the
acre in Canada or the United States, until ha lets in
a little potitics, where potîtirs art nei supposer! ta be
Let a preacher drap a Party sentence la a sermon, ar
a religions journal give a hint that nîay be coastrued
ta have a party leaning, and then cames the stara,.
rhe kErangdut lis a wise aid paper, but i gat nearly
caught Ibis lime. Any paper, or any inan mnay get
caught in the saine way ia election times.

A cov4TE.%I'CR.NRy thus sorts up the Sabbath news-
papers ai the city ai Nctv V'urk .

Tiitsa are prinicd cvery ,eî,iday, in these papcers. bc-
*went 7%G ad Sou c.utumn. ut seadasng malter. Ut these

aut 400 columas Are fitîcil Ivith palitical, fieign and
ailier irai ur invcnicd secuar ncws, editorlals, liherary
ciiuism, a smali amnount oi retigiaus malter, and a vait
amuunt <if sn2crs and travesty of religion ; antd a quaniiîy
ai lntldclity uand blasphemy About 300 columni arc fiiled
witll sensational malter, sucli as .uil d theatrical
liews, gossip, fashion notes, scandais 4» . u s tild 11e-
raille, weaktning, dassipating thinip,,, b.<lce1o'be un knawn.
About sixty caluni are gavea to ceporU i ofrime attempted
nrcommitted, wiîh ail the debasinè, extzava snt and sensa
1lsonal descuipîloris ta in flamne ihe imaglination a d incitetlalikd
deeds. About itwenîy colunins are gîven ta li.erary cr1,1.
cismef, antI clipptngs grom magazines, bocks andI rcviewrs and
lhrec or four catumns tu art.
W,~ho is responsibît for laYîng tttese 750 coluttnns be-
fore the public cvery Sabbath rnînngi ? lainly the
peoplt who buy the papers and advertise in îhem.
WVere there nu demand there îvautd be no supply.
With sorroîv and shame si rnust be adrnîîîed that
maay ai the patrons ai tht Sabbatl nwspaperr are
professing t..hritîans. The scalaîvag ciass, even la
Nevv Yoik, couid not long support a great daîly paper.
To pubiîsh a first-class daity journal an immense
revenue is required, and the money that goes ta maire
up that revenue as usuaily contributed by respectable
people. htias baddenang ta rhank that any number ai
profesbing Chrastians should sîrike at man's greatest
bhessang- a %veiltkept Satibaîth.

PRESI YTFRIA 4 STA TIS TICS.

TUa. Statisticat Report submitted tu tht Presbyterian
Council at uts recet meeting by the Rev. G D Ma-
thtws, D.D., Canvener ai the Cammite, passesses
great interest. Ta soine, statislics are exceedingiy
attractive, while ta others they arc' simply repulsive
They have their uses, and, if reliable, can tell their
stor with a considerable degret ai impressiveness.
It i5 wtth diff6culty and by slow degrees that anyîhiag
tîke compîcte rcturris fromn wtelI-rganizcdl Churches
can bc obtaîned. Il wîil be readaly uadcrsîaod then
that the Louncti Commilte have had peculiar diffi-
cultes ta conîcad wiîh in tht compilation cf the re-
markably comnplete and daversîfied repart they were
able ta submit. There is a dcîded advance in fui.
ness and varîcly ai detait on that presenîed four ycars
ago.

1 or the prescrnt, attentian is confined ta thet wo
main itecm% af numbers and finance ; other points ai
itres, may bt deait with at another lime. Sevenîy-

eîghî organized <.hurches spread aven the globe re-
port to tht Councîl Cammitc this 'jear. On the
k.uropean Continent Ihere are tîvcnly.six Churches
with 383 Presbyteraes, flftY-scvea Synods, 4,844

Pasto ai charges, 5,52-7 rmiiers. 23,995 eiders,
6,324hacoi)S, 442 licetitiates, r3l theologicLll sinu
dents, 46n,099 communicants, 2,898g S3abbath schools,
10,458 babbalh school teachers and afirers, and
a babbath scbool attendance a1 374.400, la the
Unitced Kingdom of Great l3ritain there are twelve
Churches, with 292 Presbyterics, thirty-four Synods,
5,oSi pastoral charges, 5,763 separate congregations,

4,636 Iinnsters, 34,016 eiders, 23,593 deacons, 9o7
licentiates, 64o theological students, 1,295,18i cotm.
municants, 7,934 Sabbath schools, 91,675 Sabbalb
school teachers and Dncers, with 951,774 in atteu
dance an these Sabbath schools. Neit carne the re.
tumns [rom the Asiatit Continent where there are three
orgaiinted Churcbes, with ten Presbyterits1tv Synad%,
126 pastoral charges, seventy-six nisters, thirteet1
eiders, thirty-one dcacons, eighty liceniates, sevcnly.
seven theological students, 10,018 communicants,
nincty Sabbath schools, 234 teachers and officers, and
5.aS3 pupils in attendaice. Then cones the Dati
Continent ln Aftrc there are elght Organmzij
Churches, wilh sixteen Presbytericsi six Synods, z2l
pastoral charges, ninety five separate cnngregation,
21o ministers, 1.o57 eiders, 1.553 deacons, eighi
licentiates, thirty-six thoological studerîts, S 4,320 coin.
munirants, 2 15 Sabbath schools, 222 teachers and offi.
cers, and 19,300 attcading. On thissidc of the Atlan.
tic there are cighteea organized Churches, constitw:..
ing 635 Presbyteries, by fat the largest number an the
fast, ioS Synods, 14,839 pastoral charges, 153;
separate congregiitions, 11,918miislters,s6,l99eldrsi
30,780o deacons, 1,013 licenitiattS, 2,027 theologîcar
students, t,56t,640 communicants, 15,749 Sabbatb
schools, 12 t,902 Sabbath school teachers and afficers
and ant atteadance ofi1,446,890 ln Ausiralia, there
are eight organizcd Churches, forty Presbyteries, lit,
Synods, 376 pastoral charges, 1,142 separate congre.
gations, 384 ministers, 1,167 eiders, 2,030 deacons,
îtvelve licentiates, ninetcea theolagicâl students,
3t.639 commnicanlts, 615 Sabbalh schools, 4,493
teachers and oflicers and 47,523 Sabbath school
scholars. New Zcatand camtes next with two orgau.
izcd chtirches, thirteen Presbyteries, 153 Pa-çioral
charges, 483 sePatrate congregations, 153 ministers,
635 eiders. z,663 deacons, six licentiates, seventeen
theological students, 18,622 communicants, 323 Sab.
bath achools, 2,455 teachers and officers, wkth an i.
tendance Of 27,873. The list ends with the Western
Islands, where there is oaly one organized Church,
with four Presbyteries, farty-six pastoral charges,
fifty.six separate cangregations, thirty.ane mihîsers,
300 eiders, 3jo deacans, tbrec licentiates, four thti.
logical students, 8,977 communicants, sixty Sabbatb
schoois, 634 Sabbatb school teachers and officers and
6,922 in atiendance. Fram Foreign Mission Churches,
thle Germait Refarmed Church, and froma scattered
congregations in varions lands ihere have been no
returas. It is estimated that in Foreign M!ssion
Churches there are 5 5,ooo communicants , ini the Ger.
man Reformed Churches, ioo,ooo, and ini the dis.
persed Churches, about ioooo. This would givea total
of seventy-tight organized Churches, 1,392 Presby.
teries, 2o9 Synods, 25,689 pastoral charges, 27,966
separate congrcgations, 22,955 millisters, 117,38%
eiders, 66,322 deacons, 2,471 licentiat*s, 2,953 to.c
logical students, 3,603,225 communicants, 27,914
Sabbath SChools, 232,073 Sabbath school teachers and
officers, and 2,879,721 atteading Sabbath schools.

The financial statistics are for various reasons very
incompiete. Several interesting items can however
bc gleaned [rom the returas. The Engiish Presby.
terian Church contîiuted for congregational pur.
Poses, $870.000; for Home Missions, $38,710, for
Foreign 'Missions, W9,585 ; toal for ail purpases,
S1,032,64o. Thc Irish Prcslbyterian Church raised
for congregatio"al purposes, $449,965 ; for Home blis.
siens, $30,380; for Foreign Missions, S6I,120, for
ail purpases, $797.49. The contributions 'raised by
t't Church of Scottand were, for congregational pur.
poses, $1.298.920 ; for Homne Missions, $47,990, tor
Foreign Missions> 317é3,395 .; total contribuLuoas,
$2 03t.67o The sums contributed by the Frce
Church af Scotland were, for congregational purpo5es,
$2,1 56,o55 ; for Home Missons, $66,695; for Foreign
NMissions, $349,870; for ail purposes, $2,924,36o. For
congregational purposes, the United Presbytriar
Church of Scatland, raiscd Sr,s86,Soo ifor Foreign
Missions, 3198,365 ; for ail purposes, $t,599,o85. The
Presbyterian Cburch la Canada reports to the
Counicil, 51,324,630 for congregational purposes, fur
Hoine Missions, $49,59i5 ; for Foreign iUssions,
Si y3,685 - for ail purPOses, $1,641,735. Tht Churches
in the United States are the largest contributor. on
thelist The Preshyterian.Cýurch,in the Lniîed States
of Amerira heo.ding itvith.$6,tgo,685, for congrega-
tional purposes ; 361 i,62o, for Home 1,¶:ssions ,for
Foreign MlissionS, $823,880; fOr ail purPOses, $à'î,
431,345. The aggregate reported to the Council ms
contributcdl for congregational purposes, is8320,43!,-
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Y-1OO, for Homte Missions, $949,055 ; for Foreign
SMtS810nS, $2,161,955 ; and the total for ail purposes
ttPOrted, $29,72 5,65o. These are the facts and

4"e rm which the reader will doubtless draw
ÏI'11iOus conclusions.

THE POPE ON FREEDOM.

' tî me to time the occupant of the Papal chair
ktI cailed upon to address mankind on subjects of
?ýeligîous or political import. He affects to speak as
410 other man speaks. He wishes it to be understood
14lit about bis officiai proclamations there cati be no
luertainty, they are the utterances of infaliibility.
t this daring assumption it is possible that the

Pttdecessor of Leo XII I. and his coadjutors thougbt
thydd a wise thing. Though even they might bave

hii*nbetter, it was supposed that the dictum of mere
AthOrity, reai or assumed, was sufficient to secure the

11nIPicit acceptance of any dogma the Papacy was
SPieased to affirm, and to ensure for any opinion ex-

,ý ,,e2tsed by bis Holiness a measure of deferential re-
t Pect Out of ail proportion to its intrinsic worth. If
î u notions were entertained when the non possumus

t YlIabus was issued and wben the dogma of Papal
luerrancy was proclaimed, they have since then been

~tii4@î shaken. The fact is that in the sphere of
iý- %Ocial and national life the Pope bas become weak as

flir en. His own adberents are now among the
k6ei2est critics bis policy bas to encounter. It is true
that In spiritual matters they profess ail due submis-

301%, but when he undertakes to lecture Italians on tbe
-,ikens of their political institutions, or interv'ene

SheIrish struggie, bis faitbful children do not hesitate
t'8ftY what they think of bis politicai attitude. Yet,

SWbat can be do ? The recali of the Papal infailibility
WMOQld leave bim free to engage in politicai affairs, if

Chos on qualterins witb others. Such recall is,[080 transcendent importance to the Papaýcy would
SU1icidal. It would lay the wboie fabric of Ultra-

'21Oftane Romanismn open to ridicule and contempt.
> ut then migbt not the Head of the Roman Catho-

4l Church confine himself to m3tters within bis
19rPiitual jurisdiction, and thereby preserve wbat in-
*4tuOice and dignity might be compatible with bis
C1 1 5ti to a pureiy spi ritua.s upremacy*? The Papacy

Srooted and entwined witb woridly politics
thougb such severance were desired, it would be

4 fCiut and tedious to effect. Besides there is no
de6ire to withdraw from meddiing with mundane
ýQMrs, the prevailing desire is everywhere to increase
tht influence of Rome wberever it can be done.
Whbever the Cburcb bas a foothold it strives directiy

i' ndirectîy to guide everything that transpires.
AbQve ail things it aims at control of education and
therbYto exert its influence over the minds and affairs

LeO bas again feit cailed upon to issue an Encycli-
clOr' Freedom. Unlike the passionate officiai

tttterates of bis predecessor, it is calm, thoughtfui
2MScholariy. Hre is too intelligent a man and too

Î%tet a politician not to take a comprehensive view
0tIIC Subject in ai its bearings on existing social
I4POliticai forces. The abstract and ideai state of
tiiswhere the Papacy couid dominate is admittedly

li1Cpable of realization in these agitated and turbu-

4~ tres. It is for the attainment of this fictitious
8Odnage that the Papacy in ail departments is
luaVig but with indifferent success. Qtherwise the

wnuld not feel cailed upon to protest SO vigor-
04 1Y against the trend of modern thought. In the
tncyclicai, recently published, the Pope pronounices

80lemn anathema on freedom of speech, freedom
0the press, freedomn froni ecclesiasticai control in
'ducation, and lie is especially averse to liberty of

t*n$cience. The suppression of these at this stage
0< the worlds bistory is a contract too great for an

however, in which these varions kinds of liberty may be
tolerated, provided that, hy the exercise of a wise discre-
tion, they are neyer alwed to degenerate into lic-nse or
disorder. Lasti y, wbere tbege liberties are aiready in force
citizens may ma ke use of them for good ends in barmony
with the niind of the Churcb. For no liberty should ever
be regarded as legitimate which does not increase out powert
of doing good. When under any particular government the
Church suffers violence, or is deprived of her iawful liber-
ties, it is permissihie for ber to seek some other political
organization more favourable to ber operations. That which
the Church sanctions is not liberty unlimited and unre-
strained, but such a measure of freeeom as may secure the
welfare of aIl.
Civil and religious liberty, wberever prevaient, bas
been bought at too great a price to be tamely surrend-
ered at the bidding of any man, be hie Pope or Kaiser.
The inalienabie rigbts of bumanity given by the Su-
preme Ruler cannot be recalled by a spiritual poten-
tate wbose authority is so widely repudiated.

IBoolts anb 1(I9%aga3ineS.
MUSKOKA ILLUSTRATED. With Descriptive Nar-

rative. By G. Mercer Adam. (Toronto : William
Bryce.)-Tbis handsomne littie publication well serves
the double function of a guide book and a souvenir of
one of the most deiightfuiiy picturesque of our
numerous Canadian regions where tourists can find
healthfui and delightful holiday recreation. The
illustrations are numerous, accurate and skiifuliy
executed. The ietter-press from the graceful pen of
Mr. G. Mercer Adam is full of interesting and useful
information.

DORIS CHEYNE. The story of a 14oble Life. By
Annie S. Swan. (Edinburgh: Oliphant, Anderson
andi Ferrier.)-The gifted authoress of "lAidersyde"1
not oniy maintains the reputation that admirable
work brought bier, but by bier successive works she
has placed it' on a solid and enduring basis. The
present book shows the same beaithy and hearty sym-
pathy with what is best and noblest in human nature,
in the trials and triumphs in iife's batties; There is
the saine keen insigbt into character and motive, and
the story is toid with the same delicate and gentle
power that bas made Annie S. Swan's fiction famouî.

THE VOCATION 0F THE PREACHER. By E. Pax-
ton Hood. (New York : Funk & Wagnals; To-
ronto: William Briggs.)-Wben E. Paxton Hood
died, one of the most brilliant and able writems on
Homiletics passed away. The feast spmead befome the
eader in this volume may be inferred from the table

of contents : The Instinct for Souls, The Preach-
er' s Vocation, Frederick William Faber, The Preach-
et of the Oratory and tbe Cloister, Mediaeval and
Post-Medîocval Preachers, The Great English Cardi-
nial, John H-enry Newman; Ccncerning the Imagina-
tion, Dr. Edward Andrews, of Walworth ; The Paper
in the Pulpît, James Parsons, Billingsgate in the Pul-
pit, James Wels, Tbe Pulpits of the Seventeenth and
Eighteenth Centuries, Puritan Adams, The Preachers
of Wild Wales, Thé Place of the Pulpit in Poetry and

jFiction, Some Vaieties of Clerical Life from a preach-

er's Point of View. Those wbo bave neyer read the
author can do no better than to form bis acquaint-
ance by reading this fresh, breez., thought-stimulat-

1 ng work, while those who now admire hlm will deny
themnselves in order to own this volume.

READING THSE BIBLE WITH RELIsH. By Rev.
Wilbum F. Cafts. Revised fiftb edition. (New York:
*Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto : William Biggs.)-This
little book is bardly second in importance to any of
the larger books of tht same author. "It makes the
Bible read like a romance, like a new book," is the
testimony of one who bas tried it. It give 365 brief
Bible readings for dàily home worsbip, or daily
prayer meetings, or daiiy personal reading, arranged
to begin at any time, traversing the whole Bible in a

year, in chronologicai order. Tht psalms, prophecies
and epistles are intmoduced wheme they wiil ligbt up

7'HE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

MISSIONS IN CHINA.

In the report on Missions presented at the Presby-
temian Couxîcil, the foliowing, relating to China,
occurs:

China is supposed to have meceived its earliest
knowledge of Christianity through the Nestorians,

whose monks entemed it in 5o5 A.D., metumning in
551, with a present of silk womms for the Emperor at
Constantinople. The Nestorian tablet, discovered at
Shensi in 1625, bears a Symiac inscription fixing the
date of its construction at 78 1 A. D.

Protestant Missionary work in China dates from
1807, when the London Missionary Society sent out
the Rev. Robert Morrison, a native of Morpeth in
Engiand. Mr. Morrison ianded gt Macao, but sub-
sequently remnoved to Canton, wheme he became the
transiator for the East Indian Factory. While thus
employed, flnding it impossible to engage openly in

evangelistic work, be occupied himself in pmepaming
and tmanslating the New Testament and the Shorter
Catechismn into Chinese, carefuhly instmucting at the
same time any of the natives that might corne to him.

In 1813 be was j 'ined by the Rev. William Milne,
who removed, however, in igi 5 to Malacca, where
Morrison estabiished an Anglo-Chinese College, and
set up a pinting office. By their joint labour the
Old Testament was translated, and for the first time
printed in the Chinese language. The publications of
the Malacca Press were of the greatest service to
various parts of the Malayan Archipelago, where
missionary work was being conducted by different
societies and agenties. Forty-six agents of different

5ocieties were at this date working aniong the Chi-
nese outside of China, wbile a few were even living
in China itself, but weme theme only on sufférance,
baving no Treaty protection.

In 1871 the Canadian Church commenced a mis-

sion in China, selecting the Island of Formosa as the
special field of labour, and sending there the Rev. G.
L. Mackay. The English Presbyterian Chumch had
for some years previously camied on a very efficient
mission in the south and west of the island, so, that
Mackay went to the northern part, and made his
home at Tamsui. Possessed of considerable medical
knowiedge, Mm. Mackay has combined medical skill
with evangelistic zeal to a remarkable degret, while
tht fruits of his omganizing power are seen in the
large number of native congregations that have been
formed. Many of these womship in edifices of stone
emected by the people themselves, and are ministemed
to by native pastorsVnd teachers that bave been
trained by Mm. Mackay.

In 1874 a medical maissionamy was sent ont, and
thmougb his labours special prominence was given to
medicai and bospital treatment of the sick.

In 1879 an extensive and weii-planned institution
was eiected at Tamsui, thmough funds given in Can-
ada as a memorial offering for tht pumpose. This,
has been named the Mackay Hospital, and bas been
a valuable assistant to tht missionamy not only as pro-
viding for the relief of the suffering, but as an ini-
stitution in which Chinese students may be instrdcted
in the Western art of healing.

In 1882, during a visit to Canada, Mr. (nowDr.)
Mackay received in espoinse to bis urgent appeals,
about $7,000, with which theme bas been built, also at
Tamnsui, a large training school for native studeats
wbo seek to become teachers or pastors. This build-.
ing is known as Oxford College, in ecognition of the
share taken by Oxford County, Ontario, in contribut-
ing tht ftînds. A well.equipped girls' school bas also
been opened' at Tamsui.

During tht past yeam steps have been taken to, open
in tht Province of Honan a new branch of the Chi-
nese Mission. This movement was inaugurated by,
tht students and a1umni of Knox College, Toronto,
and of tht Univemsity of Queen's College, Kingston.
These have pledged themselves each for the saiary 0of
ont missionamy to be sent out by tht Foreign Mission
Committet of tht Churcb. Under its direction and
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CHAPTER XVIII.-THZ VALLEY 0F ACHOR.
Rough, ragged hbis arose on every side, jutting wiîhcraga of limestone, aprinkîcti bere and there wiîb a 1evdwarfed acacias and fir trees which, b>' their conscious butvain altempîs to diaguise the barrenness o( the desolatuon,

seemeti onîy to cal! attention with a sharper force to a (or-bidding landacape. Below and amiti this narrow but grimhorizon lay a level space, if possible even more barren andforbîdden than the rocky ramparts that shut it in. Sandanti limestone struggled for the mastcry. Not a blade ofgrass, flot a vagrant flower, hardly a striving sbrub or atree dwarfed and twisted, relieved the sombre monotone.Only boulders, that had roîled down from the neighbouring
hbis and crusheJ ibeir way into the valley, served here andthere to break the viev, or clae, baving been thernacîvesbroicen by the (ail, lay scattereti around in jaggcd fragments.A narrow, rugged pasa, winding invard (rom the souîb,gave (air warning to the wanderer of the welcome thatawaited himn wbo ventureti to penetrate the gloomy seclusion
beyond.

Such was the valley of Achor as the duIl raya of anavakening sun tinted the topmost craga upon the bills, butwarned by paît experience, seemned not even to essa yan entrance into the darksome recesses wîthin, where thechilI vapours of the night migbc safely linger until theirenemy should once more sink 10 test. The valiey Iay silentand desolate.
But scarcely had the morning light broken upon the sur-rounding world, when the shrill blast of a trumpet awoke

thie many echoes that had sîurnbered amiti the rocks. Menseemti to be invading the home of the night mista, forhum an forma appeared at the inner entrance of the pass,and (romn thence making their way into the vale.
First tbey seemud to corne singly, then ini groups of tvoandi thrte, Ihen more ; until a stream poureti inward (romtbe dark dcfiles an 1 spread tierelves over the rock-strewn

level and the surrounding heights.
No Ioud b.ous, no Iaughtcr, scarcely a wandering mur-mur disturbed the sulent austerity of the scene ; onl>' thetrumpet (rom lime to time rang out a single mournful notewbich sank awa>' when the indignant echoes refused 10 giveit further nurishment. The grîmness of the scene mightweIl have affrcted the vast multitude which nov ovrfowetithe narrow lîmirs of the plîsce, and bave encourageru somesombre spirit 10 make ils way into tbeir bearta. Their facestoo were grave and troublcd, vith broya close knitted ; buttheir e> ci sparkled and gleamed witb the filcs of suppresseti

excitement.
One alone there vas who seemed vhnlîy indifferent to althe allicd powcrs of gloom and silence that reigned arounti-a wornan ; beau:ifut, and yet upon vhose beauty somewithening blighr had set iis seal, and left the features asthough carved (roui marble, and lifeless even as the very

tone which gave them birth.
She stood near the summit of one of the most northern ofthe surrounding bills, amnid a circle o( ber kinsmen whoglanced toward her from lime 10 lime anti wbispered 10each other. Once one of the men atidresseti ber in a loy

tone :
IlMiniamn, my daughter ; wilt thou flot nov retuin withme unto the lent ? Thou knowgt boy that tby motberjoineti viîb us' in praying tba7 tou shouldat not corne

bither."
Wiîh face still expressionlesi, she ansvered in a strange

unmotiulated voice:
49Diti I not tell thee, I must mark bis spirit, vhetbcr ilfiyeth to the caît (,r 10 the west, when the Ange! of Deatbshall bend to himn? How else ahaîl I knov il for althe years that are te' corne, and that it remain faithful to

me ?'
Her questioner turneti away with a look of distress andi

whispered 10 one who sto-ad near him :
"lAlas 1 an evil spirit oppresseth ber mnd ; yet, vhen 1the time cometb,ldo thou stand before ber eyes, vbile I drav

ber back that she sec flot the end."0
And nov a commotion seemedt 1 arise among those wbobad entercd lait and still remained standing near theenîrance of the ravine, whilc the crovd upon the bills, still 1silent, yet cager wirh intcrest, rose up and gazed, stiving to

sec wbat vas taking place.
They dtscried a body of armeti men who bad but juatdefiîed (rom the pais and vbo nov endeavouredti 1 make apassage through the dense crowd that surrounded tbem.Slowly they forced their way, pressizqg back the throng viîbthe long shati of their spears helti crossvays in their banda.Then came a band of slaves carrng tenta, arms, garmenta,and utensils ; then four vbo rboreg betveen them upon alitter, masses of goîti and silver over which vere tbrown the

graceful folds of a robe of varied colours voven in ricb de. 0signs wiîh thread of gold. Aftcr these, bertismen droveforvard cattle, sbeep, and aises that stared vith terrcr uponthc humari walls tbrougb which tbey passeti. Al heldr
tbeir way loward a level space in the centre of the valley,where the vanguard had dleareti a vide circle, and aroundvbich tbey nov stooti and helti back the surging mob that 1presseti upon its confines.c

And then there debouched romà the pais a band of var-nion still larger than thc firît, and vbose braceti abielda tand drawn swords sboved that they had thatto guard vbich tmuat not be sufferedt 10escape. lu the mids ofrtbi rband might bc descnied mcn and vomen and triis mvith boweti heatis antiae ta eee o shun the gazeo%( hemultitue. Trl hegthrigfircnashite ye

i
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demned to the disgraceful and agonizing death prescribefor Israelitish offenders, sword or spear--aye, or the fanîand talons of au excited multitude-had been welcome
with kissea and endearing words.

But this might flot be. The crowd aurged and glareWrathful and threateoing murmurs rose up from, its bosombut it pressed flot too closely upon the guards, wbo at laàreached the cleared -ircle which had been made for theireception. There, in the centre, stood the cattie firmI,tethered to one another, and near by, the housebold goocpiled up in a mound together with dry branches fit to throýUp a dame that tbey might burn the more fiercely.
As the captives were hurried on toward the middle of thiring, where a space lay open for them among the beaststhey passed by a group of young men whom they saw fotbut upon whm the eyes of the multitude gazed equallya

upon the victims.
Some forty stood together in the group--twenty musculaifigures, clad only in the short tuinc, or "lnaked " in thtphraseology of their people, and twenty more wbo seemedto be attendants. Some of these last bore raw hides filledwith stones, while others carried on the shoulder or in botibands, rough, jagged rocks. Ail that looked upon thenknew well that these forty were the executioners chostnfrom, the people to do the bidding of him who had pro-nounced sentence.
It seemed as though movement and sound-life itself-had vanished from the scene, like some grand tableau whertthe figures stand silent and motionless until the curiain(ails. Thete, in the mid3t of a great circle, was a mingledmass of buman beings and beasts ; the former with eyesopen to, and nerves firmly brac:d for the ordeal whichawaited them ; the latter unknowing what was to corne,yet restlesi and disturbeti by their unwonted surroundings.A few paces before aIl these stood the second group-theexecutioners-also silent and motionless save where onereacbed out to receive one of the jagged rocks from hisattendant and poised it carefully In both hands as though tojudge of its weigbt and effectiveneas. These and the paile ofhousehold goods were ail that occupied the clearci space,while around ir, gathered close togeiher and exttnding tothe utmost confines of the dark valley, even covering theforbidding siopes, with a living robe, the tribes of laraelwaited with a fierce eagerness for the end, for the vindica-tion of their God and for the vengeance of their wrüngs.

Conspicuous among those who stood in the inner circlefatngur the accomplishment of their doom, was Adi iel.Witthnerect figure and bighily folded arms, bis eye wanderedcartlessly over the sea of faces arounti and above him. Irseemed as though the consciousness of the nearness ofdeath had hirne away aIl the agonies of past days, and hewelcomed the approaching footsteps of rest, albeit the gaieswung hard to let them in. What wonder was it if themultitude returned iiitb interest and even iegret the gaze ofone who but yesterday stood among themn an exam plItotheir voung men, a model of vigorous anîd beroic youth,and wbo must now pcriah for the crime of another. But thetime for rtflection was but a moment.
A tal, commanding figure stepped forward several pacesinto the circle of death and, turning to the ministeis of jus-tice, raised his spear and spoke in low measured accents :IlIt is tinie I Do ye stand forward now and do judgment

upon these men even as has been cio)rnanded."
It was the voice of Joshua, and, as it died away, the exe-cutioners took stones in their bands and stepped nearer,while ail Iarael bent forward eager for the grim spectacle.But cause for greater excitement was to corne ere deathcl.-sed ini upon the scene and claimed bis prey.Scarcely had the young men advanced a single stride;before a atoue had gone forth upon its ghastly errand ; ave,belore an atm had been raised ; another figure stepped outinto the circle and stood alone before the eyes of the wholeassembly; a slight, graceful form clad in clieiging drapcryof white without embroidery or ornament and girded at thewaist with a golden zone ; with arma bare (romn the shoulderdown and a face queenly in its dark, calai beauty-queenly

though uncrowned save by the waving cloud of hair,As all beheld the beautiful apparition,. a stifled hum ofwonder and admiration rose (rom around.
Unnot'ced had Elissa made her way through the outlyingmultitude, and now, without a thought of the effect of berpresence, she bent hier resolute step toward the group in thecentre of the sandy and rock-strewn arena,
But this was not to be permitted.
As the firat shock of amazement died away, two beardedwarriors spraaig forth from the surrounding circle and. seiz-

in the girl, held hier in a restraining grasp. With aviolent effort she binke fromntbem, only to bc seized againmore firmly by banda difficuit to throw off.
Then a shadow passeti before hier eyea. The bands thatheld bier relaxeti, and Adriel himmelf stood beside hierbrandishing a dripping sword.
A glance told what had occurred. Hle had recognized

hier struggling with the soldiers and, unnoticed in the excite-ment of the moment, had left the group of the condemned.A buffet had stretched one of hier captors upon the ground,and tie sword snitched from bis senseleas hand had foundits way into his companion's hreast.

N. [AUGUST jat,

ed PRRSRA T T DA YS ARE LEST.

~d The past is dead and buried, and I have locked the d
1pn ts j oys and sorrows to open evermore;-2-. Isky is safely hidden on memory's faithful breast, , a
And to my heart I whisper, " The present days arec~'~LSt

ir Think not I have forgotten the cherished friends of,~
dyCal! them flot lost, my loved ones, they're just wiU"t"

ow And ofien when l'ni lonely they share my eveni ngcf
eAnd their dear voices whisper, «<The present das

bc

Os golden tizys of cbildhood 1 O girlhood's sunnyOI~
Wben in the fragrant wildwood I plucked tbe SI

Ir flowers,
le Your very memnory cheers me like some dear welcomfe
jd Yet chide me not (or saying, " The present days arcea
Id

b Dear are the (riendly faces that meet me on the waYs
Ca Sweet are the roadside blossoma that smile on me t'l

i A few bright sprays l'Il gather and wear thefinf -
breast;

For they, 100, softly whisper, "The prescrit dais
best.'

a To do the work appointeti hy Him who rules my1dTo face, with dauntiess spirit, the world's oppusing5z
rOr if, in utter weakness, e'er noonday I must rest,

God wills it, and I answer, " The present days are

O, frienda 1 who count Vour dearest am-ng the sulent
e Sit not within the shadows, mourning the joys now fi"d
e The liv.ng dlaim your service, and they indeed are blCS1,S Who help to muake for others the present days the bestI

-New Orleans Pcak*oe

THaE GROWTH 0F LONDON. -

When the population of EnQland in i8oi 'aas
9,000.000 that of L9ndon vas 958,863. The capital J~
kîngdom have grown together, but the former ha
grown faster ; so that while England (i,cudingLol
mounted fromn nearly 9,000 ooo in î8oî 10 nearly 26P0<
in 1881, Londun grew from 958,863 tO 3,816,483"1'
London mre than quadrupled i people, white -
(including London) did flot quite tiple it ; EngitOcluding Lofdon)advanced in a stril smalltr propriO ' -
it wili be seen that England, exclu iing alll us bigexhibits a still féebler advance. But note this Point a
London. hIt limits increase. If we had a seri;Sof013
shaded £0 as to show the population we should sec the b!central spot of London getiing big er and biggr hC
which Cobbett detested -and denounced growing norCe
more portentous in' size-but though tbe black Spot g0';
bigger, yet the centre grew lighter and lighter ; anidbl e
centres is not meant that strictîy Iimited area calledthCiy,
but something more like what London was wheil tCe ce'l',
tury began. Take, in faci, tbe area occupied by the i
of those 958,863 who consitued the population OfLo'
in i8oi, aid lewer esn wiil b fouid ived uo t
while around it lies a widening ring, growing bîacker 0 h
centre wtlitens. While, however, Londoni bas groWO 00enormousîy in population and in SO great a proportiofi
pared with the rest of the kingdom, i rate of inc 00 b
not been at aIl commeîîsurate witb that of many prO)VIi
towns, nor has it been equal to that of the towns o 1061
as a whole. Speaking of these towns as a who:C i
a fair estimate to say that of the 9.,000o living i
landi and Wales in 18o1, 3,000,000 lîved in toW rg
errs, if at ail, in making the town population 1 0 0  i8n
proportion of the whole. Of thc 26,000,000of
nearly i5,5oo,ooo liveti in towns; or, if we folIo«
Registrar-General ini ranking as townsmen ail wbO 'lve
suburban sanitary districts, more than I7,3000oo'o
townsmen. The inhabitants of towna have iflcc5Gw
least fivefold; the inhabitants of the country at the M0
75 per cent. The town population vas onethird Of
wbole ; the Registrar- General's caîculation would WaIe
two-thirds. Diverging for a moment from the
order of inquiry, it may be remarked that tbis plie,
of the relative increase of the town population 10
confined to Engîand. It may no have reached the
proportion of the wbole in any other country, b ut igrown at an even greater rate elsewhere. Two 1101-
may suffice. In Norway the town populationW" W
per cent. in i8oi ; ibis had g2rown to 18-1I Per Cobe'-ý
1875, and it is fOW 22 per cent. In the UnitediSa
proportion was onlY 3.9 per cent. of the wbole inf8e
waS 22.5 per cent. in î88.-The Nineleentk Centt#7

EARLY in 1875, James Pyle, of New York Cilé t,>vented PEARLINE WASHING CompoUND-IL1 Air
take ic pace f sop-anartile wich Sil-akà-ho

orld " d- A Kir A 1-% Aý q,ý ý - -- -- - - - - -
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GOING DO 15W THE CALRL>ONIAN CA4NAL.

,t ast as day began te wane, we passed, tlsrough Loch
jý« md thse Conrus Narrows ie Loch Llnnhe. And

rtse Migisty spirit cf the luises and osounitains teck pos-
-,* of usa 1i, and held tiant boat-load ut merry peuple

,ý,, and spelIbound. It wasas ifwe were being borne on-
j, uwiftly and noiselessly, loito the inmost holy of bol les.

tuas thse captaitsa and thse ver deck -bands steod. like mens
!,uced. overwlaelmed by tise surpassing -plentour.

11 thha' sa grand, se %vend, sal magical, cars haidly lie

* tnuch lesu descriled. The rain of two boeurs be-
irea lefi tise air iseaicy wiîra vapour, tbrougis wicli the "un

ýcj$hone Ploriously, prcducing tise Most marvellous elteets.
'yots mipht milie tis trip a isundied liames. laies,' saidi
Uittptain, as lie stood uucovered, 'àand net get the liait
jwbl yo arc getting to-day-no, nor the tenth o! i."'
.1 tste tIhis, lest sonme cf oui drar wandering kinsfolk,

~u~aebecs2 'àdown tise Caledonia Canal " on saine dol,
'. 1day, vten the Scotch mists hemmed thinr in on ail
'a ,and they coulai searcely sec iseyond tise decks, shsootai

cet, IlHow thât woman exaggeraues 1 " But wve have
ffgc transformiation scenses on tise tiajge, wherc tise effecu
je~~t antI colour, cf rapidiy dissolving views, antd o!

aiaislgly supernuatural revelations filled uà iit woîdiess
pr. Now milce tise stage crie vast panorama of sinîng
ýpakling water, as still as a siseet o! silver. Dot the sur-

b,-_stwilb Islands, dark masses ot verdure ristrag oui cf tise
eti, andt offtet picturesquely beautiful wvîu ivy-grawn

ý«ecdening toisn, broken arches, and here and fibcre a
snfy monument. Let the neater balls, stopîang upwatcts
kmn the shsores, bc cuhtivated and cloîised watts living green
ýztsan bslf-way op ; malte îbemn gentie and iosomelke by

'bidiag staiely man-ions on tbe broad tenaces, and Ici ing
,cad gray cottages. like birds'-nests, percis on the sigistly

'efiscal, stretcbing fan above cbese bon habitations,
kt tse parple cf tise wîld hecatiser, blecading waîh tise soit
4cs eof feras and mess dlm1 te their vert, tops. 13e-

ysi mtm, tier on tier, net in regulfat ranges, but lutting
=1 etewiuc, and crosswise, and allwise. ]et thec migistier
IDstaretcb opisards and onwards, nppearing and disappear-
aq- ow loiraing op out of tise vispeur tri celi, blue spien-
ier, tisen stîddcnty vanîsing lice pallid gsts ; cisîngàng
~rray moment ; presnting constantly new vistas, new
'Leded marvels, and nesv openings amte far, radiant
".ailes, ibraugi wiei yoo sema te sec beaven îtself.
Tbroaa os-en ail ibis igit veils ct mist, tisai .,fttn rallier

'blhn obscnre.-palc gry, dautlis sîlver, soft robe, trans-
1soetaunier, purple ametisyst,-vcils tisat tiant, and tilt,
Ladiare. wîth every breatis and wîtb every motion afthe
lsat, mnud you ivill bave somte faînt aiea o! wisaî ur cyes be-
Wed isai il ugmtst evenîng as we crosseit Licis Li,. alle and

ipsscd ati Inch Levea, pausing for a kcw moments at Bat-
richabsis, andi then, turning aie Lînnise again, swept on oui

!bmnsp,àad way uowards Oban. Buit you must do sutîl
[MW,~ You uut imagine ail ibis magni? licence et clouti and
Ir-utun and island se pertecUly manirîd ta tlîe clear, staff

itarsî ci &ise laite tisai et'en tise cisaigiflg splenduur ct
rimaaz was ïapàicated, and iscavea was tselow as v.cll as

uboe r$.
Itlieyr dark andi chilI ai tait. Tise overpowering giory
'at2, andi carthin-vas earth once more, but tise etieci

arlnceti. lusing men andi maidens, chi osen andi clitidrcn,
nre content tu sit ta silence, or te speak in sutidued, sidis-
pars as we isatcbed fur thse tirst gteamr tif tise sei-circular

Y;artu of hgt hlg dtise bay of Oban. -/uu:a C. R.
in ____________tu

RUSSIA AND BULG.4RLl.

Ptasan example cars bc ins-enteti te makec us under -
dmoe tisorouugily tise Rtussian feelings about Bulgarta.

ùf sacs a suppasition ta possibalt, let us suppose tbat ai sume
ýpcnis of great tension se, pult), ta an outburst ci pure

uuiatrpand very greatly for eut own iflîccit, iselpeti
Ceutu beconse independent ut Spain ; and tisai, ia dung
tire ran up a large debt and successfmally presecuteti a

Yk~ody And exbausting wax. Let us.%uppose, too. ihat alter
%cs ae id met lind il convenicnt ta arme& Cuba,

albvgi 1 - prumised tise Island out mural, anu i accu bc
n= atatial sopport ; andi dix! out beat te put i sa tise way

ic(gigs-rrng ;ulf. Let us suppose, lisea, tisat tise Luuans
.,is]iIrl VL&. constant ativice andi inteîferencc, peihzps ut,-

$ta uiser brusque notes of out Consul Ceneîa.ut Ilavanosi,
zrdtr L.aus bu% disagtecable tiseir terixs inigist sursaetîmes

atha, the>y dislik.-cd tbe scseines of Nýeçu siutk campantes
,iesploiis thse couantry, in sebici tiscy wre aliussed nu

or puniap, evea tiat tbcy wrer discnned sis
,crprotetive tariff, and began to knit still moir cley

.bàc1 commnercial relations wiih Englanti. In such a state
9thiîsgs can axiyone fui a moment thbînk tisai e wuald
hcI il wth equanimity, or that sue seoulti nuetc even more
,aergctsca1ll and brutall tisas Roulia bas donc an Bulgara

hI seczld bc ver>u weong, of course ; bot humais nature as
asci ise saie ail thse waxid ave.-Han. ungent .h:t'y-
-'T NrPin e0lne!on Rcmew for ful.

LODROSSFS BIG T£iES COPE.

T a an astronemer, of course tise chic! interest af the ja'.ce
LEzn Cas:le, IreLant] lies la .bc culuisa l j.cupes, uth.çis
mee consîruc-et by tise itiet cf tise jar. sent .. agi caziy
51t7 Yeats ago, and in bis bands andi tsu~C ci Lis son,
.are cuntaibueti su mueS te oui Ln.iviedgç .4 tise &cou;=,
tati to sume branches ut asionomital î,b>,ie. Tiet as,.
,"-e o, itart, -ait triiý -e ne ê4itn'f inçises ina d,-r
ari bi us monnîed in a dogme of iis usun, one tbrc e t

aà danmicte, and thse "Leviniaa, of ii ect aperture an I
=xrysuxiy feCI in lengais. mec impamaluly the mouy immoa-su

s' a astica-mical itruments, Ils agis pr. bbly ins real
ý=cfr Inch g'esî r' frsccas as tise Pulkosta telescrîpe an 4

-4t,à -bc'li Liclc-Obstivxtcry woulmd os-ermaiclu it. Tise
ua'' il.iii.nthlve- bren pietty ir.uch recnr-snîus:es

!krit-- 'rcent y. am. and tise ibmer-foot telesepe espa-caally.
,u regards ese-crthing except lthe spectilans, is fax mure

21c Irît I'Lt0 tise neseal cwner ilian of bis-fatier. lisaiaqua
oeia xaourting hs o! a pattern quiteunique, ana thearmruge-

ment by whtch due observer ia ena.bledl to reach the tise eye-
plece Isextîemely ingcnious. le standsin a sortoetcage or
basket wblcb barugî frem the ari et a crane that swrings
bitmtaitn into tise oecesmry position.
. Tise nîounuing o! tlie gyreat teteseope bas alto tceîved

somne icaîll inmportant împravements of late, but tisey arc
nul very conspieuous, and an tise main lis general appear-
ance as thse sanie as wvien fiaut erected 1842. In ail iliese
instruments th: great concave miriar (wluîcb answers te tise
cl jrct glass ut a refracti-î> i made, nut .. ! aîlvened glass, as
is now comun, tn <ea! l, and thse speculum e! tise great
instrument weiglis ncar'y fotir Ions

At distict situe tîte six WR! cloudy and tbreatening, but
scn alter dark ut cleareli ay, and 1 land tise gicat good
fortune te lc able te reaitze a dreauns of my boyisood by
acuually " looking uisrougb Lord Rossels telcscope.*'-Pro-
jessor Chares A1. Y,,, ini Scrd',îer's Maa2re.

HEARI'NG.

NVe cans do a great deat ta cultîvate the car. But sue
cans (la notbing te alter tise pîtes or extend the range
of soaa whieis tic tympanum cans meceive. In otlier
wurda, tise car may have tise advantage uf great keanneas
uf pet.cfutiun, say iseat saluds cxtremely ammil, distant
and faint, andi yet lbe atways dca! te any noise, bowcver

Icuud and inear, if il is toser on higiser in pitch ilian
tise tympanuin is rasade for. Varions carperiments wlsich
have becen niade sthow tisat about tise lowest, om %triant le a
musical instrument woutd le calleti tise deepest bass saanti,
consisîs o! itelvc and a hall undulations in the sec nail,
andt flie bigisesi or most acoue o! ratiser more tisan 6.ooo.
If shoold le remetnleied that lioman cars bave flot ail the
samne campass. A pariy cf young peipte, aIl witb excellent
beicting. may go mie the meadows, ard somne wuit hbrar
tise shid-i note of tise Common grassisopper, and soute %si
nut iscar îî even faintly, but sirnply isear nothung at ail.
Dr. Wuliabioiî, a grcat authorîty on ibis sobject, bieves
tisat Il buaian hcaring neyer extentis more tban a note or

tWo abuvc tise cry ouf thse coiaimo Gryi:u carnpz's."
The %voic "ecry is nui correct, as the inscct ducs out
malte tise sound i tt the vuice, but with altle îatlIske
scraper at i s salle. lie gives a scate et soonds whýchbch
fourad to lie inaudIle i surie crs. Ile f.uund thai sorie
ptople cuul 1 not becar tise cay of tise bat, nor the clairp ut
tise boute erirket, oas Ir he cbirping of sparriws, %%lib j.s
four octaves aa,,-e F i0 the Middlle o! the piano furie.

Nât l, le amble t-~ hear this last noie hie considers tu le
very rame. lie liclieves tie wh ic range of isurnara he.tring
tu be compresseit barus en thisidccpest mistes of tise organ
andi the lîugisest kanosvî crues a!f unsecîs, ancluding fuît>y nine
octave, tise %%,boit o! islich are disiuî.ctly audaalc tu masi
cars. Ilis expresiun, -ube t igisc5t knosvn cries' ut an-
sccts, su gests a cursins thui,ht. Tiscre arc very few in-
scus stisu have tu uti cari. any ci> At ail ; thse bumming

iliat suve hecar is nuu madie %vilia tle voice bot suitis the stings.
Bu, insects, as sucîl as lirais andl es-en quadrapuds, airofteen been, especiai'> tise latier, ilpasently ýummuncaý.ng
wîîh one anotiser, whien tbhay are eviJcntly tu us silent.
Futi"s"r antç, ss'hcn 'hey mcdi, lay Ibeir anîcnr...
acr'ss -n'î ala-thrr .tiu' 'bis may bc no more .ban skalk
inp lunds, as ssi la us; t lac> may aise Le ablc lu talk.
Tisere may,i l ac-, le ne dumblanimnals. Oni> theivoices
mav be tnut of tbe mange cf <aur tars. Il must bc suppuseti
tisat maîl creatures, includling! quadrupetis, bear sautias
mueS more acu'e tis.n are audible ta us, but none cf tise
loweî noies cf oui seule. Thsis is, perisaps, tbe case avitis
cals andi dogs, '.vo caos obviously communicate stitis une

nooiser, cumîng se close ns almost te toueS noies, but mak-
ing nu sourai auditilt t, us. Tisus fiacre as nut sacis a cun-
fusion of noises as theme w.uuld le ouben-wise. Tise vast
dificrence of pitch beardi by J.ffetenî great cites 01 crea-
tures causes us andi Icm lu bave, su te speak, the eonîid lu
ourascac.- Good Iltrd..

OUR 12.-L Y BREAD.

Ilca;y anti sous bxead ct bisuit bas a s-ast influence
thiuigl the .igC5î.'e. ugans uapons .'&e acasoare ut iseau tivc
ei.juy. Ihui impulsant teo ut prescrit isappuneas and future
,ue .neuabc useiusrg Jf gu.-. icah and a suunti corasti-

tut;un aie, 'AC ..ar. ,r.'y Ktc..Zt subi sc bave ius ituemn,
andi ishcr. ;* is l.. :Ae L.. Impair &hc Jamae. ,%UtiWIuti
star.d.ng the= faiba, thuusaids of persans dAtay lcopartîusc
ný, urll tiseà hcai. b.~ klacit lises, ani mise healîta anti
lis-es uf othrs, b>) asing Articles an, tise I» epanatîca ut tsit
foodi tise pui) and hcai.hfus'aess, vftoaih tise> knusu nuoti-
ing. Pcrhaps a feis cents ina> bave beca saveci, on il may
bave iscen mure cvnvczaient tu obtain the agtu.lecs usemi, anti
tise bousekeepe: t ahe reiulâclt and puiatuty waii

necsec kaustn tise misciue tisai bas beca wrougist. Patcr-
familias niay bave spels ut bcadar-ce tbe cidren inay have
lest tbeci appetites, az look. pale,à if se, the truc cause us
raid>y suspected. Tise secatisez, tise Isck ut out-door air, ur
some cauber cause as giavena, and tise unsubolesome, poison-
eus sysiein of aduitexateti food gocs, on. &iext te tise fleur,
weicis shoulti le matie .1i gicd, soumt wiscaî and saot grounr
tee fine, tise yeasî en bikîng posvden, sebuci furnusbes tise
nu".g pi-aperiies as ut tise gicaies importance, and cf lise

tu sec ltrele bakang puwsdci, andi lasj use ilse Royal,
as seC tsereby remisn tise original prupariiecs et tise wisea,
ne fermentation talzing place. Tise action of tise Royat
Laing tuosdcn uapos tise douszh as simply te sa-cil i and

lutin tatlle ccalt rougs ceen part. Tisese e ils are filleti
si,.h cazbosaz.. ai.at gâI., wici passes oil dunnï tise proceis
uft baking.

Tise Ro3al us made frrnt pure rape xcsd, and il as tise
ucui# n of tis =dit opon igbly carboniteti bu carbonate
et soda tisat generates tise gai; altudcd te ; andt tiss migre-
J-cnt, ai-e se pure, and se penlectly flîteti, tesîtid anti

iap:t si ta eccs cabis, tisat tise action is milti anti permit-
ieat, andaas h ntinueti dunang tise çrbole lime et balrtag, anti

nu tesidue -ut pusarnaus inîredients remauns te andecrrntne
tise iealis, ne beau> biscuits, no sunt bread, bui if darce-
tions aie lollowed, crery article vell bc found swei andi
wisolesome.

~rftf6b ai'f~oreign.
CARVINAL MANNLiNc suffers gicatly feroms asthina, and

has offt tu sit oit ai# night in an atm chair.
ÏVORKINU ruts Preîli>terîan Lingregation have dcterminsed

to proced wîîth thse rcion of a new cliarch.
Tiffe Rev. %I. jartk, of Kinguldirm, the defender ini a

meens. RAin fur bieadi VI l,tuilîîîîe, iâ* liccume bankrupt.
MItI. GtisrYs 'à lîstory of thse Enjwtîh Peupsle "bas

been trastaîed lait-~ 1 reî,cl, ly une ut thse vrelI-known
family.

blt. M'UEof H-olburna Irce Church, Aberdeen, bas
bas dclmed thse cati ta bt. Paul*s, Invercargili, New
Zealand.

Titis Exel of llopetoun has subsiarîbed $î,ooos, througb
the Rev. T. l3arty, to the strait livings fuait! of thc Churcis
cl Scoiand.

CARIiNAL NEiti iîeng3ged in preparing lis auto-
biography, which wiî. inchlde thse .4pologia, Io a large ex-
tent rewritten.

Titp Dulie of WVellingt ýn, ailà àaij, neyer site Buona
parte, ihuugh bhey bvcre ivaitr a qaartcr of a ile of euch
otheir nt Waterloo.

Ir liai been te,.Ivetl tu mmntirise as muh as possible in
the Ednburgh B3,ard Schoul. the necebiity fur preparation
of tessons ai boile.

A u&L&&si. td u( uchieraucty -iuth, C4urclt
opened by l)r. blsouibred, Mjldcrator ci thse U. P. Church,

teaîizcad over $i 500.
Tasz lladdu Iluuose Association, carricd oni by the Coun.

tess of Aberdeen, has a ow branchs cxtendiog fronm thse
German Oceat, Io thse Atlanuic.

DR. PIIILIF SCIIP.Fk ot NeW YOrk. gave an addresson
the minist'y a J tri tlýgv ai thse valedîc ,.ry meeting for tise
session ai Regent's Park i3aptit Catiege.

TuE Duke (,f Wcs minsler bas altuwed bis tenantry ia
Flintsh ire a redue: ion cif twcnty five per ce~nt.. provilded tbey
pay in fuit the tubhes that art duc tu the clergy.

Mliss DiLLR, a gradUaLe VI lielimuth Lidies' College,
Linjosi, Oiu., lias re.irt> ) hin an cAcliaî.nal dibîînc;ioa
ai the L:îj.Lîg Conservat.îry ut %~.I»t, t..crnany.

Tais, lRex. t...urge %Vîù,ams, of Nulriesîun, bas been
unanimsuusy api) uîntcd Ucrit -Jf Liualane Pi'esbyîery, in
goum ui trae laie l..ev. 1'. 'r. Muitthead, ut Kipptn.

Ti i $150.000 tonnards aie encleaient of thse Bristol
J3islopric, whîch hadl te lbe rai'.ed tiv 30ih jusne, in oarder te
secure an anoymnou4 gifi ol $50000., bas been securcd.

A cOSY of tise fîrsi K lmarnock cdiilin of Burns. wbieh
bel-,n,.ed ýV the laie Mr J.in 1.). of G-reenueck, a brother

i.. Professor Dut!, wai solJ AT S ittueby'* latcly fur $445.
Utài Frce C.surcis Prc.bytery, as cunbtîtuted ai fast As-

seciflyl, held ait, filât m.,i un .t iîcnt Wedncsday ; it
embît.c3e the a..îc. s li.', N.,î.i, and S,.atb Lilt and
Barra.

Ti. deceas: &à atunceJ uf Mi WV.,uyen.. Kagenors, for
many yearb Jalpacese> Ma.,..ttt tu b.itata ; bisi wil e was tbe
fis Jaisaneae %.uifafl ilsat er w.ie LýropCan diess

A Bobiq.%i rsssier, R<ev. Juhn loc, nt prescrit in tise
bcoiii.na iightande, prupua-s tui gave a course of lectures la
Inrerneis, une ut ticmn acalng wiîh thc bcaîtiss resadeats
in Ameîîca.

LoRD) SALISBURY'S Clerical son, Lîrd WVilliam Cecil, ai
prescrit curate of great Yaurmnuth. will succeed te thse ricis
living o! llatfield, vacant by tise deasis of lon. anid Rev.
Mr. Talboi.

MIR. FRFDEric IflitaîsoN. in bis newly publisscd morte
grapis on Oliver Cromwvell, is of course indebted ai every
step te Carlyle for lis materials, but nit once docs bc men-
tion that wrîter.

SCîIooi. WY\L Churcis, Dundee, wherc George Gilfihlan
labaured f.r twý. and fn>t ycia.s, is tu bce receatcd at a =ot

VI l :augcli,. p...-. Jf %1-4,1à baà a;scady buea sub-
sciibed by tbe mcmlcrs.

b.s..u hc pai. nucu, ti ait te ai-
tenu a AL àt.. b-aiîsb C.iscàze, naa Aoerdecn,
suir.iouncd tu. ,ak.c,... fui incrcaas% tue n2umbts uf cati-
catcuj vracaus nb uîs

S1 i5ou~i un %b wbuft ai bîisop batzy s mnuscrspts weaî
clown in trac sbîsp tiai caria ni> ctîccîs tu bydlne. thse Fra.

.. aual ut tisai cii> tesaiius tisai thc tuas lias flot isean feut
by lise public uf New bautai %%,ales.

Tata Rev. Peter MNacDoanald. B.D., was prcsed witb
a Cold watch and chirs and a mailale timlepfiece by tise
members ct thse %Ycst Churcs, Autiste, on leavicg te be-
eomc arranister et tise churcs ai Ammnadate.

Tit Rev Rîbert Gitifsnn, senior miaister of Kirkgu.
zcon, wvho bas brens for %everal years in a tecisie siate of
bealtb, diedl ai Dum'îlics latcly. A pre-Disruption proba-
tioner. bc was in sucted te Kurkbean ia 1844.

Wim .~ Dr. Paskct tint muvoiîe bis idea of a Tbursday
sauors biric il. .hc c;.> o! Lindun it grcatly amrcscid bits
friends, And his "Lî suvvuttcna% prcaue tisatiît migisi
laàt fui six ui c4gisi weeks. Il bai, cadured now fur mine-
tea ycars.

Tfua latctyulIcceased MI. MCatium, ot Dnurunisis, of
wlsicrâ parisotac ne as minîster ltr upward cf tonty yearr.
iurcsczvcd tati ascient ir tise ý,aslî a ait ILS freslsnes te~ th
last, and bis Greek Testament was bin constant and beloived
CoClpursoR.

Tur.a Rev Newman Hall lias badl the raleaume of cela-
brating thse filty-tird anniversaryo etis bevunnîn te preaci,
thse torly*saxtb ut bis pastorale, tise thisty-fiîth cf is settie-
ment ai Christ Chatrci, tihe txclfts of tihe *pnn of tisa
buiilding, tise Ioc b u nrey' ciapel. and liste of ai e biath.
day of busi wite. Tise inembemsisip ci is cisutc ls 95e:-
tlacie are 5,voo Cisadren unse bcondcay =biouts, and 1.000
workers an consuccuoan wats Ithe many sceisrns o1 thse con-
gregà.tion and urgent aseed for more.
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fIDUUtsters anb (lburcbcs.
SMasas. DRADMAN, Ross, Glassier, McCaui sud Calder

bave becu elected eiders ut Knox Church, Brusseis.
THE Rev. John Neil preached able sud impressive dis-

courses in St. Andrew's Church, Berlin, on Sabbath
week.

THE Rev. G. B. Howie, ut Brussels, is giving in varions
localities lectures ou the Huly Land. He appears in East-
eru costume.

Tit tarewell garden party aI the residence ot Rev. J. B.
Duncan. in aid ut St. Andnew's Churcli, Forest, was a grand
success, realizin - about $86.

THE Rev. E. Wallace Waits, tunmeriy ut Stratford ahd
Iatteriy ut Chatham, N. B., bas been called lu the pastorate
uf Knox Chuncb, Owen Sound. Thc caîl was a unanimous
une.

THmKRev. A. A. Watson, tormeriy pastor ut the Pîesby-
terian Chuicli, Annapolis, N. S., bas received s cail lu the
pastorale ut the Riverside Presbyteniau Churdli, Albert
Conty, N. B.

THE Rev. John Hunter, funi Glasgow, a liceutiate ut
the Church ut Scotland, nuw lsbouring wiîhin the bounds
ut the Barrie Presbyîery, suppiied the Preabytenian Churdli,
Brscebridge, fon îwo Sabbaths, durng the temponary illness
uf the pastor, witb mucli abiliîy sud accepîsuce.

THE curner-stone ut the new St. Columba Church,
Pnicevilie, wss laid lasî week by Rev. Mn. McLeod, pas-
ton ut the cougregation. An histonical sketch uf the Chuncli
sud copies ut the ncwspapers, also the Psalms o! David in
metre, Eugîish sud Gaclic combiued, were placed in the
the atone. Quite a numben o! spectators were preseut.

THE Port Arthur Sontine? says : The Rev. Mn. Murray
did nul arrive to occupy the pulpit in St. Paul's Chuncli,
yesîenday morning, sud the Rev. Mn. Culliberîson preached
boîh moiuing sud eveuiug. Ou boîli occasiuns large cou-
gregatiuns were present sud the impressive aud cloquent
sermons ufth île v. gtntleman were attenîiveîy iisteued teu

IN St. Andnew's Cburch, Sîraîbroy, the pastor, Rev. T.
Macadam, last Sabbath anuounced the paymenî t s an tai-
ment ut $500 ut the debt on the churcb building, stading
tbat duning the lest few years $2,ooo hsd been paid off
througli the Ladies' Aid Society, wbich previuusly lad been
devoîîng their contributions te the ordinany revenue ut the
co-ngregation. Il is expecîed Ibat the whole debt witl suon
b.- wipel ont.

A NEAT trame chuncli was upeued at Schneibcr on the
i5th Iuly. the Supeninîcudent ut Missions preaching in the
fortnoon sud the Rev. J. Pningle, ut Port Arthur, in the
eveuing. The collections amounîed lu $67 30. Witb the
exception ut $îoo froni the Chunch sud Manse Fund the
congregation degnsys ail the coàt-about, $r,ooo sud tle
clurch will be free (rom debt. IL was only luat summer the
ficid wss occupied.

AT a special meeting ufthIe Presbytery ut Toronto, sud
pursuant lu s notification duly seul lu the varions members
thereof, il was nesolved lu meet fur the induction of Rev.
Dr. M'Tavisb in Central Churcb ofthiis city on Tuesdsy,
the 7th ut August, aI eighî p.m.; Rev. J. M. Cameron lu
preside ; Rev. D. B. MIcDonald lu preach ; Rev. J. Car-
michael tu deliver the change ; .u 1 Rev. Dr. McCurnly or
Rev. D. J. Macdouuell as bis altenate tu address the cou-
gregalion.

A SPRCIAL meeting ut the Sarnia Presbytery was leld aI
Wattord t. take mbt consideration the cal! whicb lad been
presenled by the cungregarion ut Muirisburg lu Rev. H.
Camenon, pastor ut the Preshyterian Churcli, Wattfoid.
Rev. Mni. McLennan, Moderator, was in the chair, sud
Rev. T. McAd nu acted as Clenk of Pnesbytery. Rev.
Mn. Beamîr, ut Petrolea, prescuîed the caîl in behaît ufthe
Monnîsbuig congregation. On Mn. Camerun snnouncing
lis decisiun to accept the caîl, the transter was made.

CoNmsuNxoN services were held in St. Andrý7's Churdli,
Sault Ste. Marie, on Sabba'h, July 22. The number ut
communicants present was scvenîy, being the langest atten-
dance at any communion yet hetl in that place. Nineteen
new memibrs were received. Thc preparstony services
were conducled on Friday by the Rev. E. Corey, minister
ofthie Presbyterian congregalion at the Amenican Sauît.
The services on Sahbatb weie conducted by the kev. John
Reuinie, late o! Ailsa Crsig, wbu euîered upon the pastoral
charge ufthis field on the flnst Sabbaîb ut lune.

THE members of the Presbylenian Sugday school, Doon,
lielci their aunual picuic ou Ssturdsy week on tie weîî-
knowu grounds in the bush uf Mn. Joshua Kinzie. The
wcather being aIl that could be wishcd ton, gave an oppor-
tunity tu ail those desiroui ut spending a pleasant afternoon,
sud, indeed, a very enjoyabie lime was spent. The ladies
lad spancd nu pains lu snpply the guod thingi sud plenîy ut
thcm, sud over 200 sat down te a weil-spnead table. This
shows, in a degise, the prusperiîy ufthîe Snnday school, lu
whîcli, we undcrstand, there las laiely been added a Bible
dlais wîîb a very prumisiug future.

THsE sacrameut ut the Lord's supper was dispeused lu
thle congregation ut Parkhill on Sabbaîb, i5îh inst. On
this occasion len new naines were sdded tu thie roll, une by
centificate sud fine on prufession ut failli. Sncb an cvi-
dence ut God's presence sud bîessîuga accumpning- *ILe

PRESBY'TERTÂ'N.

advice and rules for guidance of the deepest interest to ail.
A congregational meeting' was held last Wednesday even-
ing in the Preshyterian Churcb, over which Sheriff Mc-
Lennan presided, to consider the question of selectinZ a
pastor to fil! the vacancy occasioned by Rev. Dr. McTav-
ish' s acceptance of the Toronto cal!. A large and influen-
tial committee of supply.' was appointed, and every effort
will be made to select a pastor adapted to the needs of the
congregation.

A vziRy successful and enjoyable Iawn social was held on
the manse grounds of Union Church, Brucefield, Wednes-
day evening last, under the auspices of the auxiliary of the
Women's Foreign Missionary Society. The evening was
ail that could have been desired, the grounds very tastefully
decorated ; the supply of ice-cream, bernies and cream, bot
coffee and cake. nuts and candies, choice bouquets of fi)wers
were ample and of tbe best quality. Excellent instrumental
music by the 33rd Battalion brass band of Seaforth, and
vocal and instrumental by the Church choir, under the able
leadership of Mn. f. B. Jameson, was given. Short but
pointed addresses by tbe Rev. Messrs. McCoy, Frar,
Lockart, and Acheson ; pnoceeds, clear of aIl expems2s,
amounted to $43. 5o. The society and mission band are in
a healthy and fiourishing condition.

THE annual excursion and picnic of the pupils, teachers
and friends of St. Andrew's Church Sabbath school, Peter-
borough, took place at Jubi!ee Point last week. The point
was reached shontly before one o'clock, after a delightful
trip. Dinner of course was soon despatched, snd after the
invigorating air on the river ail on board were decidedly
hungny. Aller eating, swinging, boating, fishing and other
amusements were induiged in without stint until four o'cluck
arrived and the whistle of the steamer blew ber warning
note. Hiome was reached shortly before nine o'clock, al
on board being thoroughly satisfled witb tbe nesult of the
day's outing. The Rev. Mr. Bell and numerous promi-
nent members of the cangregation were present. Messrs.
C. W. Beale, John Bell and F. W. Gladman, who com-
posed the managing committee, are deserving of great cie-
dit for the manner in which everytbing passed off.

THE fourth annivensary of the induction of the Rev. Mr.
Turnbuil into the charge of the First Presbyterian Cburch,
St. Marys, was celebrated on Sabbath and Munday week.
Very interesting and instructive sermons were preached by
Mr. Turnbuli on Sunday. The Ladies' Aid Society, in-
stead of the usuai tempting and ahundant lea, had pre-
pared an intellectual feast to place belore the audience on
Monday evening.. The speakers were Rev. Messrs.
Grant, of St. Mary's; Alexander Hlamilton, from the
Noith-West ; P. Wright, Stratford ; and T. M. Campbell,
St. Marys. If aIl the truths they gave utterance to cuuld
be rememnbered and would be ac'ed upon there would be a
very noticeable change for the better in the town ot St.
Marys. Tbey were exceptionaily interesting and instruc-
tive. Then the mu.ic, which was furnisheni by tpe choir,
exhbibted a very gréat dca! of patient practice, snd the se-
lections were evidentiy made after considerable cane and
thought, and were rendered in first-class style. Altogether
the entertainment was an excellent one-everytbing of the
very best. Tbe finances amounted to over $4o.

THE sacrameit of the Lord's supper was dispensed in
Cooke's Cburch, in this citv, on Sabbath, the 22nd inst., by
the paston. Rev. William Patterson, after the morning ser-
vice, wben there were added to the membersbip thirty pen-
sons, twelve on profession of faitb and eighteen by centifi-
cate. The paston preached at the evening service fromn
i Samnuel vit. part of tbe î2tb verse, "'Hithento bath the
Lord beiped us." After referring to the cincumstances under
whicb the text was uttened and applying the trutbs therein
contained, lie sbowed how applicable the text was to the
work uf the congregation, and very properly su as the occa-
sion wa§ the second annivensary of bis induction as pastor of
the churcli.Ilie very humbly attributed aIl bis succeas to
the blessing of the King and Head ufthte Church, taking nucredit wbatever to himself, and ,his success bas been unpne-
cedented in the history of P£esbyterianism in this city.
During bis pastonate of Iwo yoesl there bave been 331 mem.
bers added to the congregation, and the attendance bas in-
creased fromn about loo until now the cburcb is crowded,
especiaily at the evening service. His success bas been al
the more manked when w;q take into consideration the fact
that no special effort bas béen made in the way uf Il attrac-tions " to "ldraw" the crowd, but simpiy the tarnest
preaching of the Guipe! delivered by one whose sole aim is
the conversion of snners. It only nequires such men -in
the ministry to make Presbyterianism a power in this land,
and it also ehq.ws that there is still power in the simple
Gospel to draw men and women especially wben deiivered
hy men fired by zeal for the Master suif wbo live out the
Gospgl whicb they preacli.

BEFORE leaving lier home in Cobourg, Miss Ilarriet M.
Sutherland was invited to a social gahering in the Presby-
terian Churcb thene. Mr. McCrae gave a short sddress oumission wok, and after a very beautiful and appropriate
selection by the choir, the chairman called Miss Sutherland
forward, sud on behaîf uf a large number of ber friends in
the congregation, pnesented ber with a bandsome guld
watch and chain. Mr. Hendenson replied very feeiingly
for Miss Sutherland, to the kind remanks made by Mr.
McCrae in presenting tbe valuable giUt. Then foilowed ia

[AUGUST jatt,

diction, Miss Sutherland wss couducted tu the mniddl'7
of the church, wbere she said farewell and sh-iok band'
eacb une as he or she passed out. Miss Sutherland 0
cumpanions, Dr. and Mrs. Smith, tugether with Mt
Mrs. G.,for:h, who are alteadv in the field, have the P1

and well wishes of a large number of friends inCoO4
the success uf thcir mission in North China. -

PRKSBYTERY 0F HAMILTON,-This Presbytery
Juiy 17. Mr. Robertson was appointed Moleratorfo
next six months. A cal! (romn Carluke, furmerly kn2o<:
East Ancaster, to Mr. A. E. Doherty was sustainu
acceptcd, stipend, $900 and bouse. The inductiO8,
fixed for JUly 31, at two p.m., Dr. Laidlaw to presideC
prescb, Mn. Fletcher to address the pastor and Dt.
the peuple. Sanction was given to the sale ot the
lot at Dunville. Trial exercises for licence were rs
tu Mn. R. Pyke. Vittoria was united witb Port D1i
furm une change. A resolution was dopted to sei0d '
monstrance to the Dominion Goveroment against 0
the Welland Canal for traffic duting part ut the
Day.-JOHN LAING, PreS. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F HURON.-This Presbytery beld are
lar meeting in Kippen on the iotb July. Mn. MU40. -1
was appointed Moderator tor the ensuing six ifoOl
Commissionens to the Assembly reported in usual f~
Representative eiders were sccredited by thein several
sions and their names put on the roll. Standing (00w
tees wene appointed of wbicb the foliowing are the
venens : Hume Missions, Mn. McCuy ; State of! el*igIkê
Mn. McDonald; Finance, Mr. Ramsay; Sabbath. SchOO4;-
Mn. James Scott, barister; Temperance, Mr. SirnPY,
Sabbath Observance, Mn. Stewart ; Superintendel n~ '
Students, Mn. Fletcher. A ptinted statement was SU itt
snd copies theneof ordened to be circulated amng the coig
gations, shuwiaig the contributions per fsmily of c43ngr4e
tions witbin the bounds. Mn. Donald McGilvray,. ihaving undengune the usual examination in a' h1i14
creditabie manner was liceused to preach the Gospel.'-
Commitîce on the Superinteudence ut Students was103
structed to prepare a course of studies for Mn. A. J. MlOu'
B.A., who by consent of the General Assembly is tO studi
for twu yesrs under the direction of the Presbytery su04
submit it at next meeting for appruval. 11oderatiofl'A _#Scaîl was gnanted tu the congregation of Carmel ChUîb.
Hensal]. The uext negular meeting is to be beid im BnUle
field on the secund Tuesday uf Septeinber, at hait-past tO
a.m.-A. MCLEAN, Pres. Clerk.

PRIRSBYTRRY 0F PARIS. -A special meeting of tbis Ptu'
byteiy was heid in First Churcli, Brantford, on 24 th juif$
to take actiorn on the resignation of Rev. F. R. Beattîi&:
D. D., who bas been elected îu the professorsbip of apOWeý
getics in Columbia Coilege, South Caroiina. A veny 115V
deputaticn appesned, submitting a nesolution unanimouilY
adopted by the congregation o! First Chuncb, t estifyiug tb@k
warm attacbment to De. Bcaitie, and their deep regret et,~
the prospect uf bis removal. Iu very afieccing termel îh&'
mem bers ufthIe deputition addressed the Pnesbytery .
Beattie baving also been heard, on motion of Mn. McMallh Ï
secouded by Mr. Robertson, it was agreed ou public gnoud'
aud in view of Dr. Beattie's gifts and qualifications for culie0
eut useiulness in a professorial chair in connection wi.h t110
training ut students for the ministry, tu accept the reSIg»
tion, snd to assure him of the great ieluçtance o! the bnet"
ren to part witb him, sud of their prayers sud best wisb0ý
for bis success and comfort in Columbia Coliege. Ai! the'-
membes of Presbytey spoke in te vcy highebt telns o
apprecialion of Dr. Bcatte. The pulpit of Finst Chuich Wï-
lu be deisned vacant by Mn. Sinclair, Augus, t9th, and M
Wylie, ut Paris, w'as appoinîed Modtnatur of Session duti«*
the vacancy. The urdination and designation utfV
Buchanan, medical missiouary to Central India, takes Pîi
on the 28th of August, at halt-past seven p. m., in Dumfinîf
Street Churcb, Paris, Rev. M. McGregon. M.A., Modefe
ton of Pnebbytery to preside, Rev. W. A. M1cKay. B.A, 9 tO
pneach, Rev. William Robertson, M. A., to address tb6,#
missiunany, aud Rev. Dr. Wardrupe, the coagregation.
W. T. MCM ULLEN, Pi-es. Clerk..

PRESBYTERY 0F SAuGELN.-Tbis Presbytery met 1
Knox Church, Hariston, on JuIy îo. The Rev. Mr. Cal0'
eron was appoint ed Modersior f.ir the next six monîbs,
took the chair. Mr. P. J. Pettinger rea-i a dascourse which
was approved of, sud the Clerk was instiucted to centdY
him tu the coliege auLliorities as a student ut the thurd Yed
in Tbeoiogy. Mn. Andnew Stevenson, studeut, was as-
signed a text on wbich to write a discourse to be read I
uext meeti'ng ut Presbyteny. Mn. Straith, on behaîf Of"
the joint committees un Sysîematic BenefiLcence snd PifS'
byttsial visitation, gave in a rcport necommeudiug that 80~
the congregation 5sud mission stations within the boufl"4
be visited, that tour depurations be appointed, cousisti ai 'o! two ministers sud two eiders escli, sud that the secO
sud third weeks in October be thc time appointed. The
necommendations were aduptcd. Mn. Stnaiîh gave in ti.hO,
Home Mission report, which was received sud adoptd'
The foîlowing committees were appainted for the cunne0t 

S
year: The State of Religion, Messrs. Bickell sud MuchO ,
Temperance, Messrs. Cameron sud Thompson; Sabbth,'
Scbools, Messrs. Auli sud Oliver ; Sabba h ObiervauCti,>'
Messrs. Baikie sud iMcConneil Ho 14me- isiou- s- l

à
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m,8Wu sa appointed ta speak on the formner suject, but
- -- -,Iltaad ably absent. Tht Presbytery adjourned ta meet

17 mrit Forest an the tht ïîth September next et ten
S- OUNG, Pres. Clerk.

I-tt8YTRY 0F IPETFR BOROUCH. -This Preibytery met
thler reinit., un Port i-tape. Thirteen minister«s and floir

Present. Mr. Bell is tht Moderator ai Presbyte ry.
MCKrnzme accepted ai tht cali ta First Church, Brock-
Mr. Duncan is Moderator ai Session during tht vac incy.

'euPulPits ai Grafton and Vernonville wilt be declirtd
*atIn JI 29 by Mr. Ciland Tht Lindsay Pres-

ý'cYaeagain ta be asked ta takt tht superintendence ai
'liorn fields ai Heliburton and Minden. Messrs.

enO Cleiand and Carmich et were eppointed a corn-

Ve onsider tht question ai tht py rent ai expenses
ts nofaiPrtsbyteriem. Mr. Mecgil livray. of Brock-

accepted ai an invitation ta it as e corre4ponding
'atber. Two Assembty detegates reported dii gence in

i*tteriug tht meetings. Mr. Turnbull, ordained missianary,

'eluesteei the Presbytery ta acctpt hii resigna ion ai tht
4d'isin fied naw under bis charge. Tht resignetian was
*itb relucrance accepted. In connection with his resigna-

Výtht Iolowing minute was adop!td on motion ai Mr.
Caiichael, I"that tht Prts4yttry receive the resignatiari

Qf- r Trnbu aio tht Havelock mission fieldi, ad do
Yepesits bigh eppredietian ai bis efficiency as e

'ster ai tht Gospel ; and thet his gentlemanlv deport-
ntIt and Christian zeai recommend bu ita tht attention

1'"d recognition ai any Presbytery wbich may require bis
"ttrvics Mr. Cameron was appointed te visit tht congre-

*tion ai Cartwright and BalIy'iuff in connection with tht
Witbdrawaî ai Augmentation. The case ai MIr. MedilI, wba

"eq'ett tht statua ai e firat year's student in tbeotogy wes
t1.rred ta tht committee on tht supervision ai studtnts. A

eOW1tte consiting ai Messrs. MicEwen, Carmicheet and
aOrrances ministers, and Mr. Robert Tulv, eider, were ap-

PO?'ttd ta consider tht prapriety ai printing the minures for
4 rcuIatiOn armng thteniembers, su' as ta rave valuable

tiat tht opening ai each meeting. Tht repart on Ste-
1iItics Was ordered ta be printeti for tht benefit ai tht con-

gregatians. Next meeting is in Cobourg. on tht 25th Sep-
ttrûber, et ten a.m. Tht mission fieldîs during tht interval
are ta bt visited hy tht iollowing detegates:- Haliburton
"b~d Minden, Mr. Crigie - Harvey, Mr. M,,cEwen ; Chan-

-48and Burleigh, Mr. Bennett ; Havelock, etc., Mr. Car-
lnt hael. Tht standing cammittees of lest yeer were re-ap-
jMOitd. Tht iolowing are tht Conveners: State nf Rt-

ailn r. Mitchell; Sabbath Schoots, Mr. McEwen;
'!rprnCeMr. Bell ; Sratistics, Mr. Bennett. A corn-

n"tton Sabbath Observance, ai which Mr. Macmillan la
Canverer, was aisoe ppointeti. Grafton and Golden Hill
St"iSof Recarda were ttested.-WILLIAMÉ BENNETT, Pres.

-CIe,-k

* PRRSBYTERY 0F ORANGEVI LL.-This Presbytery met

Jly t0 n Orangeville. There was a large attendance nf
ýniiisters and eiders. Rev. T. J. McClel!and was appointed
1 4oderator for tht next six m'nths. Tht Rev. Mr. Car-
tn itcheel, ai Toronto Presbytery, being present, was asked te
C Irrespond witb the Presyr. Mr. Hunter submtt ted the

trep..l ai tht committet apontd ta prepare a minute eneni

MWr. McFau's death, as ioîîows: This Presbytery embreces
the tarliett pportunity ai ptacing on record ita apprediatiar

Mtht wcrk of ihe laite Mr. M'cFaiml, its first Moderatar, anc
* Ie tTse ai the toss sustained by bit removali rom tht acene

M is eart ily tab-tura ta tht h2avenly hou%2. I-is untiring
'ri lustry, patiencf!, diligence, candeur, faithfultitsç, devotiai
hi trutb, and la)ve for his fi.Uow-inen endered hlm toailh his

CO-Prcsbyers ; and bis abilimy as a debte-r in tht Churcl

Courts, bis experience as weiî as bis sound juigmeât on ail
hitters ni practicat importance reudered is services ex-
trtwtely valuable ; whilat bis wark as Moderator and

-COnvener ai tht Committet on thteS rate af Religion was

~trtbrrmed with painstaking accuracy. Our sense ai loss is,
0

Owtver, relieved by tht consciousness that bis removal

Cnstht calling home oi e faithiul servant ta entei
UpOc» j q unspeakable and fuît af glary, and as many

aibi people have crossed tht river belote bimn they wil

-Prove ta hlm bis joy and crawn. Our mo3t sincere syrr

-PaýthY with tht widaw and iamly is also expressed, and tht
Clerk is instructed ta iorward a capv oaibtis resolution ta then

*Mr. Fawlie submnitte t tht rep )rt af tht com nittet appointec

0 to prepere a minute enent Mr. Gilcbrist's resignetion, ar

iOitovs : Your committee would respectiutty submit tht fil
10wing as an expression ai tht P re.b>ttry's sentiments in re

-gard ta tht resignarion, by tht Rev. J. R. Gilchrist, (iti

PRItoratcharge ai tht con-rregation ai Cheirenheni and Maun
Pleasant. T, e Pts.bytery accepta Mr. Gilclarist 's resi. n:

lion with deep and sinceft regret, and desire ta plac
*Orn record their sympatby witbhlm in tht circumstaucta i

Which ht la placed ; their esteeni for hlm as a Christian mei

and minister ai tht Gisptî ai Christ ; their eppreciati':)
ai hia fithiulness in tht field'ai tabour whicb be is nei

-ý - acating ; bis conscientiaus attendance upon tht mzeting
af this Court, and bis courttsy and kindntas teaait its me«,

bers. They would aisa hope and prey that ana' ber field(

labour may soon be opened up far hlm in wbich he ma

ba-ve tht opportunmty ai extrciaing those gifta and greces wlt

Wich thtedaster bas enlawed him for lus glory and t

higlitat gond ai is ieltows. andi tht ht may be long apare

*ta tht Church on eertb, a labourer that needeth not ta
isae. Mr Ha&nter reported that Mr. Bloodswort
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MON TRRAL NOTES.

The beginning ai August will find quite a number mare
of aur drty pastors off an their hatidays. Dr. Smyth. af
Calvin Church, has g-ne weat. Messrs. Dewey, Heine
and McGillivray, are tikely ta spend a week at Narthfield,
and then go either ta the sea or the mountaina. Their
pulpits meantime wilt be supplied by variaus brethren frani
elsewhere, who are cantent ta take their holiday in change
of scene. The Rev. Mr. Mutch, ai Taranta, wilt be in
Calvin Church ; the Rev. Mr. B -nnett, late af Côte des
Neiges, witl be in Chalmer's an 1 Rev. Mr. McLeod, ai
Richmonld, in Stanlfy Street. It is nat yet arranged wha
is ta be in Melvil;e (Jbuych.

Befare this is in type, the Rev. Dr. Warden and the Re,.
Mr. Cruickshank, will have returned ta the city.

The Rev. . L. Murray, ai Kincardine, bas been supply.
ing Crescent Street for the pat two Sabbaths.

An interesting meeting was held an Sunday ýevening
i 5th inst, aiter the usuel services in the Queen's Hall.
Addressea ai a missioary and evangelistic cheracter were
given by studer.ts front variaus universities in flritain and
America, who had been attending Mr. Moody's Cailege far
missioaarieî at Narthfietd, the large audience listening ta
theni with much intereat and enthusiasm. A callection was
taken up ta pay the expensea af a Christian teacher et Japan.

WF, wauld draw attention ta the card in anather calumu
ai the Hellrnuth Ladies' College, London, Ontaria, which

enjoys such a high reputatian thraughaut America. Its
caurses ai study in literature, methemnatica, science, Ian-

guages, music, painting, elacutian, etc., are very extensive
and very thoraugh ; and large numbers ai aur young ladies
have been educated within its watts. The Instruction
imnarted is eminently practical ao, and several af its

graduates are naw filliag lip arant and lucrative positions.

Theè surraundinga ai the College are' beautiful, and the

climate exceptianally heatthy. A.itoKetjb..rý i13is as mail
dertirable school for. yo«ng, ladiçs,
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%abbatb %cbool Ceacer.they faau to appear their cas will be deatt with as though
they were present ; and it is advised that, in the mean tume,
the preseit S -ssian deal with tbemn in friendly .,conférence.
Messrs. McCleIIand, McD rnald and Smith, j Mr. Mci unald
Convener) were appainted a cammittee ta attend ?oa thé
ma!ter ai arrears due by Singhamptan and Maple ValIey ta
their late pastar, Rev. J. B. Hamiltan. Mr. Huriter asked A
and was granted leave ta moderate in a cali at Charlestan
and Atan. Messrs. Fawlie and Craig were appainted
a committerc ta exanine Mr. W. E. Wallace, with
a view ta license. The Clerk read an extract minute
ai the Presbytery ai Taront'i, ta the effeot that the
cangregatian ai Erskine Chuirch, Taranta, had extended
a cail ta the Rev. W. A. Hunter, M. A., af Orangeville ;-f
that said cail had been sustained, and that Dr. Gregg and 1
Rev. J. Carmichael had been appainted ta prosebnate the
caîl before this Presbytery. Mr. Carmichael, expecting that
the cali would be cansidered at this meeting ai Presbytery,
was ptesent and was heard in -suppart of the cali. On
motion, duly seconded, it was agreed that the Sessian and
cangregatian ai St. Andrew's Churcb, Orangeville, be
cited to appeir far their interests anent said cati at a special
meeting ai Presbytery ta be hel- in St. Andrew's Church,
Orangevitte, an Maniday, the 6th day ai August, at twa
a'ctack p.m. Mr. Rosa asked, and was grantqd leave ta
moderate in a call at Osprey as soan as the peaple were pre.
pared. Mr. Armstrung reparted that the cangregatians af
Batlinaiad and Melville Church wished ta have an ardained
missionbry placed aver them for anc year. Mr. John Rus-
sell, af Balinaiad, aud Mr. McTaggart, af Melville Church,
were heard ta the sanie eff ct and desired that Mr. W. M.
Kay be appointed. On matian, duly secanded, it was agreed
that Mr. Kay be set apart as an ardained missianary over
these congregations iar anc year and that he be taken an
trials iar license at the meeting ta be held an August 6
The cammittee appainted ta examine Mr. Wallace reparted
favaurably and he was accordingly licensed ta preach the
Gospel. A speciat meeting af Presbytery was nppainte.d ta
be held at Maple Valley, an Tuesday, 24 th mast., at twa
p.m., for the ardinatiait and inductian af Mr. Wallace, Mr.
McCielland ta preside and address the minister, Mr. Mc-
Coli ta preach, and Mr. Craig ta address the peaple. Mr.
G. E. Loughead was received as a student studying with a
view ta the ministry, and the Clerk instructed ta certiiy him
ta callege. The Presbytery taak up the subject af rearrange-
ment ai stations. In response ta citation, mast ai the
stations were represented. After hearing ail the delegates,
it was maved by Mr. Rosa, secondcd by Mr. Hunter, and
agreed, Titat a cammnitice composed aof Messrs. Crazier,
(Convener) Craig, Wilson, Dabhin, Hunter, Armstrang,
and Ro;s, ministers, and D. McMicbael, W. McClintan and
J. C. Shonk, eIders, be appainted ta conaider a plan ai re-
arrangement ani1 report at next ardinary meeting, and that
the Clerk be instructed ta cite ait congregatiana which the
committee may think interested ; said cammittee ta meet in

f OrangviIle, on August 6, at eteven a.m. Mr. Dobbin
asked and was granied leave ta maderate in a cali at Chel-
tenhani and Mount Pleasant as saan as the peaple are pre-
pared. Messrs. Fowlie and Armstrang were appainted ta.
arrange far missionary meetings and repart at next regulsr

t meeting. Mr. A. Steele, treasurer, subrnitted bis repart.
s Messrs. Thomas Russell and James Sinclair, auditars, re-

ported that the booký were carrectly kept. On m',tian the
reasurer's repart was received and adopted, and the thanka
aio the Presbytery tendered ta hlm for bis diligence. Messrs.

9 Fowlie (Convener), Crozier and Hunter were appo3inted a
committee ta strike standing committees and report at next
regular meeting. The Cterk and treasurer were instructed

h ta have the " Order af Business" printed. The next regaler
I.meeting ai Pzesbytery was appainted ta be held in St. An-
,.drew's Cbu'tch, Orangeville, an Tuesday, September ii, at
d halif-past ten arnm. The Presbytery edjaurned ta meet
is accordinglv. and wa.% clased with the benedictin.-Hl.

CROZIER, J'rdS. Clerk.
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GYOLDzN TKxT.-WithOut shedding of biood isan
emission.-Hetb. ix. 22.

SHORTER cATECHISM.

Qudstivn 88. -There are special and direct means ai grace
)r applying the benefits af Christ's death ta the soul. Tte
oly Spirit aperates an the soul directiy and secures con-

iction oi sin, and enables the repentant sinner ta apprehend
brist as be is freety rffred in the G'spel. God's dealingr
2providence are olten made efficacious means ai grace.

'here are the regutar and steted means ai Gad's owrz

rpontment, which, in Chritian lands, areisapestn fret
1.The first mentianed in the answer ta ha usto1ih

Yord, the Sacred Scriptures ai the Old and New Tests-
nent, cantaining the full and romplete revelation ai God's
tan ai redemption. Then the sacrements, bapiismn and the

,ard's supper are mentianed, the last natned is by no means
ht least important, prayer, by wbich aur der-ires are offered
p ta God, by means ai which we hold direct and blessed
"ellowship with aur Heavenly Fat'ier. These. means are
nade effectualtot the elect for salvation.

INTRODUCTORY.

Airer the account ai the institution ai the Tabernacle scr-
'ices, the Baok of Leviticua narrates the sin ai Nadab and
Abihu, Aaran'asans, wha had been set apart ta the priestly
service, in deviating frani the commands, clearly given as ta
the manner in which the off -rings were ta be made. They
offered strange fire befare the Lord, and tbeir punishaient
was swift and signal. The earth apened and swallowed
them up. As the whole ai the Tabernacte worship had a

symbolical anti spiritual meaning, it was ai the utmast
mportance that it ahould be observed as God had given it ;
the awiul dcath ai the erring priesta would make a deep

ipreasian on the minds ai the people. Now we came ta
the institution ai one ai the mast impressive and significant
of the annuat Jcwish observances.

I. The Great Day of Atonement.-This wes a day
held specially sacred. It corresponded ta the first ai

October in our catendar. The people were toaebstain
ironi aIl work an that day. and wcre ta Ilaffl ict their sauta. "
It was kept as a fast day. The people would reflect an their
sins and hope for their forgiveness through the atoneuxent
ofl'ered on that day. It is said that the Jewish people made
it a day ai reconcitiatian. Children asked and obtained
fargiveness frani their parents for their acta ai disobedience,
and those who had offended eacb other made up their quai-
rets and were at peace amongst theniscives.

Il. Preparations f&t the Service.-As the Holy ai
Holies was the place where the s)>mliot ai God's immediste
presence was, it was guarded witb sacred care. No onc was
ta enter there save the Higb Prieat, end bel ont on the
greet Day ai Atanement. For this he was ta me ke speciel
preparation. On the early morning ai the day after cffer-
ing up the usuat daily saca ifice the Higb Priest was ta
wash ctean and attire himacti in linen germents wbich were
much plainer then the ordinery robes worn by um.- The
anly difference in bis germents Ironi those worn by the ordi-
nary priesta wes that he wore on his head e linen mitre.
For the speciet services he wes ta teke a young bullock for
a sin afféring and a ram for a burnt nffering. This wa-s ta
be procured et bis own expense and offered for bis awn ains.
From the congregetion be was ta take two kids of the gata
for e sin offering, and anc tra for a burnt offéring, for-the
sins ai the people.

Ill. The Servce-The bullick ta be offered for the
sins ai Aaran and his houaehald was led between theporch
and the s1±apx with its lace toard the Tabernacle, while the
High Pricat stood facing the warsbipping people. He then
laid bis banda on the head ai the animal and made conlea-
sian ai bis aina and ai the sins af bis houqebold. Then he
was ta take the two he-goats and place tbem et the door of
the Tabernacle with thear laces toards the Iioly ai Halies.
He was then ta cat lots wbicb would determine which one
was for Jebovab, and wbich for Axazel. When ibis was de-
termined the High Pricat went and placed bis bands on the
bead ai tht bullock, a second time confessing bis sina and
thase ai bis hausehold and tht priesthaod, then he killed tbe
victim. Ht then advanced ta the alter ai burnt offering
and took a cener full ai burning coasend bis "lbands
fult af sweet incense beaten amaîl." With these he entered
the Hoty af Halles, wbere he threw the incense on tht ce)ls
and waited tilt the place was filied with tht cloud. He
then prayed for the peoplé who were withaut, engaged in
silent warship. Then, coming out for tht blond ai tht
bullack that wes alain, he re-entered and aprinkled it upon
and before tht Mercy.seat. After this was dont tht High
Priest kilted the goat on which tht lot for Jebovah feul. and
tank ai its btood witbin the vail, thet la. into tht Holy ai
Holies, and sprinkled it on and belore tht Mrtrcy-seaîtat
44make an atanement for tht H.Iy Place, because of tht
uncleanneassaf tht cbildren afisae, and because af theit
transgressions in ,all, their sins ; and 50 shait be do for the
tabernacle af the congregatiata that remaineth among theta tn
tht-id-tai he-ir tunct-annesa." Tht. gaf.nt n which the
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BERRY CREAM CAK.-Two eggs, a culfui cf sugar, a cupful of sour cream., a te,spoonful of soda. twc cupsful of bersies, anfleur te make a stiff batter.

BEoRRYn PUFFS....One egg, one cupful
walnut and a pinch of saIt. Beat very thoioughiy. add one cupful c-f berrnes and bakei

a u o ven ini greased cups or the iittîglazedjars that cone for the purpoce.
HUCKLEBERRY BANNOCK. - SCald on'pint of corn meai with one quart of bouminmiik ; add two tabiespoonsfui of butter, an(wheu cooied, oue cupful cf fleur, four eggsait sud two tablespoonsful of sugar. Greasgtwo square pans very thoroughiy, stir iu lasis pint cf huckicberries, and bake three.quar.

ters of an heur.
SPANISH FRITTERS..-Take bsker's oivery iight home-mad, bread, have it stale,snd trim oht the crust. Cut it in any preîty,fauciful sbppe, aud soak in a mixture made

s follows: One beaten egg one cupof
sud a littie nutmeg and cienamon. Fryalight brown and serve with sweet sauce orstewed fruit.

BOSTON BERRY CAKE.-(Eateu hot withbutter, for breakfast or tes ; biack-cap rasp-bernies, huckleherries or biackberries may beused fer it.) One cupful of butter, one ccp.fui cf miik, eue cupful of sugar, one cupîuiof molasses, three eggs, three teaspeonsful ofbakiug powder, three pints of bernies, andfleur temake itas stiff as pocnd cake. Wjthe7 huekieberries use spices.
CJRXAM Pir. -Fresh fruits make thesmpiest and most heaitbful desserts duriugthe summer, but sometimes they are flot tebe had, sud the foiiowing pie is very nice:Inte eue pint cf thick sweet cream stir onetabiespeonfuî cf flour, one-haif cup cf sugar,s pincb of Sait, aud the white of oue eggbeateu stiff. Flaveur te taste, bake in asigle crust, as for custard pie.

PEAS WITH MUTTON.-Take aey part ofthe mutton most ceuvenieut ; put it on inicoid water, sud boil until well dune ; ne-move the meat frem the seup inte au earth.erm dish, let it stand uti! the uext day ; thenremove ail the fat, which bas hardt-ued intoa cake ou the tep; have ready a quart ofahelled peas, put them into a kettle %ith thesoup, sud cook eue heur.
ALMOND CAKES-Procure eue pourd ofground aimons te which add two peundsi cfpowdered sugar, mixing the whoie with thewhites cf nine eggs, heatiug the mixture weilwith s wcedeu spocu for about ten minutes;iay theru eut upou wafer paper cf an evalshape with a tablespoon, put three or fourstrips cf aimouds upon the top of each, sudbake them ic a slow oven ; when doue, breakswsy ail the wafer paper but that whieh ad-hers to the bottom cf the paper ; ,vhen ccld

are ready for use..
LAYER CAKE.-The foiicwIng wili keepfresh severai days. Beat te a cream twoteacupsîci cf sugar sud eue cf butter, aidfour weil-bcaten eggs, eue teacupfui cfsweet miik, on~ teacupici cf extract cf van-ilia,,three tescupsici cf fl ur je which issifted twe large tearýpoonslu1 cf bakingpowder. Bake in four layers. Caramel forthis: two teacupsfui cf sweet cream~ stirrdweil with three teacupsful cf C. sugar. Boiluntil thick as cream, then flaveur te taste sudsprexd hetween the iayers.

SMALL SPONGE CAKES.-Put Six wholeeggs jute au earthen psu with hail a poundot sugar, upen which you bave previousîy
rubbcd the rir'd cf a lemon, stand the pan invery hot water, keeping its contents weilmixed until hecoreing rallher warm, whentakiug it trcm the water, coeîihieig te whiskuutij quite cold sud tbickish ; stir in gentlyhalf a pcuud cf sifted flour :have reaoy but-tered sud dusted wi h sugar, about a d, zenspouge cake tins, put a tablespeonfr,î cf themixture in each lin, shake sugar over, andbalte them in a modern oven.

FRUIT CHARTRERUSE OF ORANGE JELLY.-Make s chartreuse cf fruit in a round oraval auouid, bas'iug s quauîity cf fruit Itft,havirag aiso a qa -rt cf crarge jelly, wbichplace on ice in a bowi, whisking it cetil onthe pon fitln.Then place a iaytr efiintechartreuse, then a la>rr cf ttc fruit,the Ieliy, and so un until quit. ild ir
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andf economical'

Pvle's Pearlinm. ý ..Because then the wash is Jargest, the work Most Op-pressive, and the articles to be--wash(ýd Most delicate.PEARLINE is as harmless as pure bastiIe soap. It doesaway with most of the rubbing-hence it does away withthose portions of the washing wvhich ruin both your healthand your clothes, and relieves this hardest of women'swork of most of its drudg ery. PEARLINE is the latestimprovement in the way of soap, and, until somethingbetter is discovered, it behooves everv woman who liasto do withi washing or cleaning, to supply herseif or herservants with this wonderful cleanser, whi ch, althoughyct in its infancy, is used by millions of families.SoIl c\erywhere. Manufactured only b- JAMES PYLE. New York.

labor-saving,

-HFTS LIKE A GLOVE."9

T H 2SN'S,
<EGLOVE- F 1TX m %cz

CORSE
PERFECTION! BEAUTY!! COMWFORT!!!

A4p?reved by thý whre tol eite World.

5,000,000 ALREADY SOLD.
MANUFACTURED BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, ENC.

Slpplilcd by TJis.c«g Dry Gooed.s meMnt8 in the Do minion

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WIIITE, JOSELIN & 0.
amrimm o~l L . tHOuLOWAy'S OINTMENT[18 au fnfdlilble remedy for Bad LgBad tBresatsOld Wounds, 8ores and Uloors. It le

PolaDISOfaMous for Geut d Eheurmatisen.FOR DISRB8 O" THm CHBIST IT RAS No IEQUAL.FOR SORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLD.S.Giaudular Bwelings, snd &Ul 8km DiseanMs it hegno rival; and for contraote<j and stifr jointeit sote like a charm.~an~oiuronjy~j T OKASOLLOvYATiS ES-ýat ~7SNvO~ 
tLid

.1FULL STOCK OF 2'
Light Coioured FELT HATS

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA PlATS,

Fashionabie STYLES.
Black Miila and Soft Feit Hats for Clergymeà aspecialty.
Our 04-00 Silk Hat is without exception thsebest Hat manufactured ie the Dominion for the

price. A liberal discount te clergymen.
JAMES HL ROGEIRS,

Cor. King & Church Sts. Toronto.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

capital .............................

...........................

ANDREW ROBERTSON, ESQ., President.
HON. J. R. T«BALDEAU, Vice-Presidet.HARRY CUTT, ARtcHO. NICOLL,Secretary. Marine Undeýritter.Gao. H. MCHENty, Manager.

GEORtGE MuRRlC,

Generai Agent for Tarante md vicinlty.

J. YOUG

ITHE LEADINO ONDERTAKER,

'Is the Baby

onstnt JoY, r are "tir days and nights fflied

RIthsepese~aDG .EîYS FODo

children are weil and happy. WOoeR.acII &'Co. ou,label.

d e s y a dre meve Worm q

j.l~Ž~ ~ - -
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~ONERGOAL GOMPANY,
r6 Kng Street East.

<'116 Best is the Cheapest.

TORONTO

Iationa1 Mlanfg. Go.

MANUFACTURERS OF~

'Ag ents'e, Camp Beds, Chair%, Flaga, Tarpaul'
»>waterproof Sheets, Waggon and Horse Coverv

ltd Window Shade-Plain and Decorated.
b aking. Rope and Wire Splicing a Specialty.

% taIR discount to Lumbermen, Contractors and
>,j Other large buyers. Send for Catalogue and
'ncÇ List. NATIOENAL MAA'UFACTUI<ING

*011PAN Y, 7o King St. West, Toronto,

- AUTOMATIC -

8W.ING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

This chair is the best and cheapest ever
affered. ta the public for soid coinfnrt and
lest, and dtfferm from ail others, being A
CHAIR, SWING AND HAMM(X3K COM-
HBINED. It is adapted ta the haose, lawn,
paroh, camp, ete, andl la far superlar ta the
ordlnary hammock in everv way.

MANUFACTIYBED ONLT BT

CI. DAN IELS & CO.,
151 RIVPII Sir., TOBROiTO.

HEWSON,FL UIà.AMP4 AND <IENEBMAL

Arti'tic Painting in
S aIl kind, of Decora-

Ye tive Art.
Tasteful Decorations

for Churches a
specialty.

o. 3 TaraàncSt

t@BO*e si

lpw

BUTCHERS ANTISEPTIC INHALER
AND INHALATIONS.

An Unrivailed Remedy for the Treatesent and Actuai Cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Hay Foyer, Asthma., Bronehitis,

I Re1azed Throa.Hoarseness,.
i I~I IDiffleuit and FetAd ExpeeLoration.

hi', Indorsed by the leadin; Physin of Canada and the
UnitedSte.

Dr. E. H. Trenholm, of Montreal say: I have used theIIInhaler in ver many cases and with uniform %uccess, and be.-
I lieve it theZbsi et inven ted for diseases of the Nos. aiRd

Throat."
Dr. Barnaby, of Bridgetown, in a letter ta the Compn,

i1 says: "In my opinion it is mast wbat I lathis

whc roes FTLT heLLDRipE nvat tis seaso. ndoth yerhvein
to be ou tolargely by mupplein tena ftr.

bha theWEiET meican, n tha wd iclSUSTa iN HEd-

12ANSKlug St T D.EsT90T.

iges i ad s oerfuL O HLDsrentt iig roereasohe been av
ito eh expreneof thsan

LT1 EIQLY RPARD, ALTBL, IGHY UTRTOUD

READILY IGESTED

Th AnstdEis te h IFoodTfor N AoLd urn the hot adtheruhl

GLARE BROS, & G0O,
PRESTON, ONT.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue of the
largzest variety and beat Coal and Wood
Hot-Air Furnaces and Registers manu-
factured in Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY-FOUR SIZES.
Estimates cheerfully given any ane.

iW Mention this paper.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL,

Life Assurance Company
Sý -EAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

T E INSTALMENT BOND, SEII-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

[Plans of thi% Companare meefie

HON. GEO. W. ROSS,
Mt cft« oEducaîlen.Jnitr pasxuuMit

ting wi
nai Ahs

COMMUNION WINES.
Pefire tsIanù Viney SI
PELE.EL ISLAND, LKEERIE.

J'S.HAMt.trN & Co.
Z- Ni7rORD.

S02LE ACENIDS MR CANADA
OuomiionWitore t.-Augustine, ta used

iargei3e by the fre.,bytçrîati clergy throughout Can-ada nd t gut~nted uice of the grape.
ST. UGUSi~t.-A w~Isweet red wine, produced

from tii. Virna SeedlQ@and Catawba grapes, and
coatains no gdrd spirit SPrices in 5 gai. lots, $.5a;

zoý0 ga.lt, 0z4;s gai. lots, $r 3o; bbls. of 4o

g0a $a.sýaCass,12qtq., $4.5o. Sample orders
solicited aifcin rnteed. Address .. S
UA% 9 LTON & L. Brantford, Ont., Sole
Agents for Canada for the Pelee Island Vineyards,
the West View Vineyards, Pelee Island ; the Pelee
Island Wine & Vineyard Ce. (Ltd.), Brantford snd
Pelee Isiand

C. N. Wu TEL: Cou
Department.

onESSENCERS FIJRNI8HED
oo INSTANTLY.

Do Votes delivered and
Partiels carried ta any
Part af the oity

Speolal rates quoted
for delivery ofail u

tations, etc. R&teý,
etc., apply Goenera

12 KINC ST. EAST, - TORONTO.
TULECPHONER NO. 11144.

Ca

I I
.. 9.

,DG)COLEMAN
ith univermal favour among thse insurlng public.

HON, S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., t îaNWABK, NIj. Onesi &il he U1HatOUi
IOBT. McLKAN, Emq., J cltsl>Ts f Bine me u anl ue t Faollitiem. PW&>v'.

Bu1ulLooatIi. Lowss1a1u& blioztS
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BRANTFORD
- LADIES' COLLEG]

T ITET ANNUAL SESSION
-WILL OPEN ON-

PURE, HL4LTIIy, RRLL4RLR. ednesday, September 5,188
4Rotaled veryher.APPLICATIONS NOW RECEIVED

This is the time for parents to decide hefore
-t--- .holiday season sets in.

.& BRflNVGS OP PRNSB VTRY. Ipelmeut t4eslom closes en J hae US.

ToitoNrO.-On Tuesday, August 7, at ten ar.. 
An excellent potnyt wnesheorQuaBac.-In Sherbrooke, August x4, at eih p.m. Ithe Collegeespportunitin tusicnssrthe rCALGAtv.-ID Calgary, on Wednesday, c.eptem.-ber 5. 

. M. MAcINTYRE, LLB. Ph]DSAUGEN.-At Mount Forcst, September xi, at

Sun a.m.

BStocKVILLC.-At Sper.cerville, September io, at * _ _k ' 8 RV T R
LiNDsA&Y.-At Beaverton, on Tuesday, August 28, E V T Rtt haif-paçt eleven a .m. 

_______SAwNiâ.-At 1;t. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, on Thorough instruction under ahlest Masters anSeptember x8, at twO p.m. 
1q US 81C, FINIR ARTN, ELOCU 14)]LoNDoN.-At First Preshyterian Church, London, 
L»rUT «R jNUGR.1HCHATHAM.-At First Church, Chatham, on Tues- MilAN, CIJITURBE AND TUNINIla eptember, at leen arn. CLifliA, LT 'lAUtE I~UUGfPa Spteber4, i tn am. LASWARm uation $5 to $25 per term. Board and room inclu14AITLAN-At Wiaagharn on Tuesday, Septem 'M îing Steam Heat and Electric Laght, $5 10 $7.50P>er ri, at half-past tweîve p.m. 1nnvn week. For Illustrated Calendar gaving fullianforaHUit-N.-In Union Church, Brucefield, on lues- [flUWKEfY, taon, address

[aSeptember ri at haîf-pasi ten, a. m.. 
TOURJEE, Director Franklin Sq. BOSTOCéonday, September 17, at thr e p.m.

Lay, September ao, at half-taast sevea, .m ) FI
CoLusaÂ-InSt Anr;ws ZhurcA, New West-

minster, on. [uesday, Septeaaber i a, ai two p.m.
b[ONTREAL. -In the Convocation Hiall of the

Présbyterian College, on Tuesday, October 2, at ten
a.m.

ORANGRVLL.-At Orançeville, August, 6, at
two p.m. Ordinary meeting in Orangeville, Septem.
ber rit, at half-past ten a.m.

'pfPRICE
CIA
bA ING

P[r VFECY MAO-

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homes
for more than s quarter of a century. le is used hy
thse United States Government. kndorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities &% thse Strongesi,
Purest, and most Heathfaal. Dr. Price's Cream Bak-

igPowder does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or
AIum. Sold only in cans.

PRICE BAKINO POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

BIRTHS, NARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCERDING POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

At Woodstock Wednesday, july 25, at the rezi-
dence of the brâes father, by the Rev. D. D. Mtc-
Leod, Barrie, uncle of tht bride, aqisted by the
Rer. W. A. MeMullen. Moderator* of General As.
sembly, 'tIse Rev. W. H. W. Boyle, B.A., pastor of
Knox Church, Stî. Thomas, to Miss Anna Scott
McLeod. second daughter of Mr. J. C. McLeod.
Na carda.

DEATH.

On Saturday, Jnly 2x, drowned, white Iathing in
Lake Scugog, uear Port Perryl John Campbell
Scott, orf Toronto, in hi, seventecnth year, snn of
Rev. Robert Scott, ot Brooksdale, Ont., suid tephew
of D. S, Campbell, of the Bank of Toronto

C9 NGREGATIONAL SINGINGI
l /~it. EJAIPBEIL DBLACK,

laùader of Psalmody in St. Bernard's Church,
.gô$sw. is prepared to conduct classes tor ixstruc-tuoha1a the above art on reasonable terms. Addruss

4a'efAItA»A PaaasYTER&AN, s5Jordlan St, Toronto.

TCULERYO
ART P01TER

One cf the Finest Stocks in Canada.
PANTECHNETH ECA,

116 Yonge St., Toronto.

J. D.TYRIRELL,M.D.
Homoeopathic

I Physician
-j8cialies: Chronic Dis.

cases and Diseases of
Women.

Consultation Rooma 127
Church St. Hours from
ix amn. to 3 Pm.

Telephone 1707.
DARCY STREET.RESIDENCE
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ElliL!fIJt4. A ', 1I6LLgEg
]LONDON, ON , .- <AN-ADA-

PAT ON s -. NCESS LO0UISE.

S CTON
EX si ,QHOROGJI, PRACTICAL.

Litortdr nuuaes, Xa.thematios
scienoe, MiaSia, painting, E1ocu.-

tion, Buuiness course, Etc.
DipLOMAS and TRAcHING CERTIPICATES granted.

Climate ex-e0ionsally kealt/iy.
CHARG-S MODERATE-Board, Laundry and

Tuition for year, from9'*35 u Pj,
For Circular address-

REV. E. N. ENCLISH,WK
Next Term bcgins Sept. 5 th. PRINCIPAL.

(SUMMER RESORT.)

IQTHE NIAGARA ASSEMBLY,"F
THEj ANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA, - - -IAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT.

RF.V. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C., President.
W. H. HOWLAND, ESQ.,; JOHN N. LAKE, EsQ., Vice-Presidents.

Tht only Canadian Organization having anv coranection with the Chautauqua system. Inaugaarated inax1887 b y Dr . Vincent , Chancellor of Chautauqua University. Full Chautauqua Courses of Study, Lectures,andi Eaertainrneaas Canadian centre of tht Uhautauctua Lieraryand Scientific Circle and the ChautauqaaAFsetnbly Normsal Uninta. Season of r288. June z5 to brptember 5.aDEPA RTMFNr F 7IRAIA.VG-James L. Hughes, .S Inspector, flirector. Sunday SchoolI~-lClasses, School of Elocution and Oratory, ScIsool of Music, School of Art (Drawing sand Painting),School of Physical Science (Calisthenicz,(tluh Swinginz, DumIs Belîs, Rowine, SwiCmng ChautauquaCadt Crps et.>,ClasesinBotany, Ïeindergarten, etc. Full Staff of Profeçssonal Teachers Eamnations and Diplomas.
Hrqfl'FL CI-A UTA UQ UA.-The new first-class Summer Hotel now open, L D. Groom, Manager.Tht Lakeside Hctel aud Restaurant on European Plan. T he new Amphitheatre one-third larger than anyûther Summer Auditorium in Canada. Fine-it facilities for bu>atiug and baahing, fishing anad driving. Hoteland grounds brilliantly illuminated by elactric light. Telegraph andl Telephone connectiota. Firsçt-classsteamer communicaaion with Toronto three times datay. Rail way trains direct to aud from the grounds.Special tickets for Cibola and Chicora, including first-class board at Hotel Chautauqua, Saturday after-noon t0 Monday morniaag, $4oo0, for sale at Alethodist Book Roorn, 8o King Street East ; tht Arcade DrugStore, 133 Vonge Street, sud off J. P. Mc Kenna. 8o Vonge Street. Ordinary Excursion Ticket 75 cents each,Children 40 cents.
Send for 4o pp. Illustrated Programme of Season to ILEWI 8 U. PEIAKI, Managing Director

Niagara-onletLe~. ônt.

MENDELSSOHN,+ PIANO,+ COMVPANY,
-MANUFACTURERS 0F

U alled in elegance of construction, beaut
9 cof finish, easy and sympathetic touch, fineness and purity

of toue.

AMER ICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
Second-hand Pianos and Organs on sÏnaîl weelly or mo)nthly payinentý..

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, irORONTO.

A"d OSQ«AN$4, unequalle-d bla the rid der bemuuy of joue and durablItty.

TORONTO JTEMPLE OF M 8C-FJy< Q8 KING ST. WEST.

Ottawa Ladies' ColIege.
Chartered z869. Situation healthy, beautiful SI

cominanding.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 8thq"y,'S
Apply to

DONALD GRANT,

M VIS 17REE, TORO S-0, BTrAaVi

has a well-eane epu ton for the besti iftelleCti
training and a% d religious culture. g«
deparîrnent is u ite personal oversight Oftb
Principal, whose JJ make it a thoroughl
school, and te idenî pupila
Christian Ho h M deron Languae<

1, »mental and ocal Music, Drawing, tiantifg
Elocton taught by competent teachers.

Trrm moderate. A liberal reduction made"t
daaaghters of clergymen.

MISS HAIGHIT, Fi-;

SUCCESSORS IN'BLYNVER% S Tii
BLYNVMANUACMm ~
,CATALOGUE WITU 1800 TESTINO

19 >f bo ï CH BELU.'

gINTo;NH. MENEELY BELL cMA~
37 £ r ROY, N.Y.,MAUACTRE À StIPERIOE GEADIS OrChurh Chime a.nd Shool 00&I

- WEST TROY, N. y, BELLS
Favorah;y known to thse p Aïd.*-
and othcr th-nl 2 ^r.:1I J bia e

eShane Bell Foaidl,
Fineat ri. .f 90M1 1

Chîmesansd Peala for cr'
COLLZGES, TowizCOZPU
Fiait7 warrarted; mt stagtl0

ante.d. Bond for rice aud Tj'wY. mos8B&,NE& Où.. BAI,
__ d .S. Menton tbsDSpaM .-. <

chooleTin lot&
.TWRR BDEI. Catlogue mPe

VANDUZEN &TIFT. ClsIUde

2-É6 15 A
B1dn lt~P

bMî d.aaou lBSaS

THE CANADA- PRESB YTEI~ANT'
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POWDE
Absolutely P ures

Thispowder neyer varies.- A marvel o01I~
strengh and holes mMore econon1ic8~

the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold ha comPet«-
with thse multitude of low test short weight, lI
phospl'ate powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDRIa Co. ao6SWall St.,M'


